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STEEL

PLOWS

Manufactured bv the

UUM
Plow Works.

These, through good service and
effective work on SUGAR and
RICE PLANTATIONS, and else
where, have made for themselves,
a good reputation.

Reports from our customers show
perfect satistaction given in scour-
ing, light draft and in every respect.

We now present to the public a
full line, as follows:

TheC&.C, Rice Plow,

SIZES: 5 to 10 Inches.
Made for light cultivating and all
ordinary use and by a systematic sys
tcm of bracing, these Plows are both
light and strong.

The Queen.
SIZES: C, 8 and 10 Inches. For

heavier work.

The Monarch.
SIZES: 12 and 14 Inches. For break

ing and heavy plowing.

--ALSO-

Li U

ASSORTED SIZES.

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co
OF BOSTON.

iETNA

FIRE

; INSURANCE CO.
ok .nAirmmn. c.rw
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JAP KILLS HIS WIFE AND CHILI)

AND ATTEMPTS SUICIDE.

Tlic Woman Hart Deserted Her Hus

band for a Paramour His Condi-

tion Is Critical.

The Star's Maui correspondent
writes that Maul is ngnin to the front
with n most atrocious Japanese mur
der; this time a double murder and
attempted- - suicide.

The wife of Sagata, a Wailuku Jap
anese, left him Saturday night, tak-

ing their two-year-o- ld baby with her.
Sunday morning about 7 o'clock the
husband traced them to a Japanese
house at Wuikapu. Calling his
wife she appeared with the baby
ilone. Soon after other inmates of
the house hearing a peculiar noise
outside rushed out and found Sagata
cutting his wife's throat. Apparent
ly greatly frightened they hurried
away for assistance. Returning
quickly they found a ghastly spec- -

acle. The woman lay about twenty
feet from the house with her throat
cut from ear to ear. The child lay
nearer the house with its head com-

pletely severed from its body, and the
husband near by gasping with the
cnife still sticking in his throat.

The man was taken to the hospital
md is still alive, though in a very
precarious condition. The weapon
used was a villainous loking Japan
ese dagger, about 18 inches long, the
blade being about 8'3 inches and
very sharp.

Yesterday a Coroner's jury found
that the woman and child were mur- -

with malice aforethought. Sagata is
closely guarded in the hospital by
two guards, that he may not finish
his job.

Marshal Drown received
from Sheriff Raldwln this
giving the full particulars
this very horrible crime,
pears that Ochuro Sagata,

a letter
morning
of the

np-th- e

wo--

roan, a mi deserted Her husband lor a
mrin by the name of Arakl, and was
at breakfast with him and Kiotn, a
mutual friend, when Sagata nrrived

the scene. Sagata stabbed his
wife nine times before cutting her
throat. Araki and Kiata were afraid
to interfere, as Sagata threatened to
kill them, and it was while they were
in search of assistance that Sagata
murdered his child and attempted his
own life. Sagata is not expected to
li.... IT!.. .!.!...! ..i t ...! n.wl 1.
live. 111H Wlliu If Bticitu twin
lost a great deal of mood.

THEY ARB FREE NOW.

Summer School Closed and the Teach
ers May Go.

It

inspector General Townsend com-

pllmented the teachers on the inter
est they had taken in the proceedings
and he honed that they would be
benefitted.

The teachers are now at liberty to
go off on their vacations. The Govern
ment schools will not open until
early September.

The Summer school will convene
next year about this time, when Col
Parker of Chicago will address the
members.

Dr. Drown delivered his closing ad
dress to the school in the afternoon,

FOKCHD OUT OK BUSINESS.
Dy the llelgie it was learned that

the Japanese Government has dissolv
ed the Kobe Immigration Company
which has headquarters in Tokio and
Honolulu.

OFFICERS TO KNTERTAIN.
The officers of the First Regiment

will hold their first social at the ofll
eers club room on Thursday evening,
Each olliecr is privileged to invite one
friend. A special program has been
outlined by tne committee in charge

SEWING MACHINES.
L. D. Kerr is agent for the Hawaiian

Islands for both the "Domestic" and
"Wheeler & Wilson" sewing machine-- ,

in both lock and chain stitch The.ie
machines arc the best in the world.

Fine Repair "Work.
When your Bicycle, Gun, Type-

writer or any article of fino

needs ropairing and you
wish a job which is certain to
prove satisfactory, bring it to us
and wo will fix it for you and
guarantee it fully.

"Wo tako prido in turning out
only the vory host of work and
will call for and dolivor it to any
part of tho city.

HHWmiHN CYGLE & luFG. GO.

31 2 Fort street. Telephone No. 505.
Opposito Lowers & Cooke's.

HONOLULU, H. I., WEDNESDAY, JULY 28,,

BIG

'ROM VOLCANO TO HII.O IN ONE

HOUR AND 39 MINUTF.S.

The "Mnnoa Wonder" Travels Over

the Bond in This Time, Ilrcuklng

".lack" Atkinson's Record. ,

John Sylvn, known to cycling fame
as the "Manoa Wonder," has been
heard from. The Kinau today brings
the news that he has estahllshtd a
new record between the volcano and
Hllo.

On Friday last Sylvn lift th? vol
cano at 5:2.1 o'clock in the afternoon
on his Remington wheel and arrived
it the Hllo telephone nfllcs at two

minutes past 7 o'clock, going over lle
distance of HI miles In 1 !uur and 39

minutes.
W. (J. Rowland and T. M. JMwlund

of the Hllo Telephone Coninany
guarantee the genuineness of Sylvu's
ride. This gives him the record, 1 f
having lowered the time made by
lack Atkinson in 189,' by 15 inlntitza.
Vt the time Atkinson made the vide
for time the road had not been com
pleted and he was obliged to dis
mount and carry his wheel at seveinl
places along the road.

Tom V. King and Harry Wilder
rode a tandem from the Volcano
House last year in 1 hour "3 minutes.
which was one minute better time
than Atkinson's record.

Turner, a Hilo wheel enthusiast,
made the ride in 2 hours 33 minutes.

The toe clips on Sylvn's wheel came
off and he was obliged to stop and
put them back on, consuming several
minutes. Sylva is not sntisfied with
his ride and is awaiting the arrival of
a 70 gear on the next Kinau. He will
attempt it again and is confident
that he can mnke the ride in 1 hour
and SO minutes.

Sylva also rode from Hilo to Moun
tain View, e. distance of 17 miles up
grade, in 58 minutes. He rode from
Hilo to the le pole on Friday in
2 hours 3 miutcs

CON VA LESfUNG gCOWI.V

British Commissioner Hawes Still
at Waiakea.

British Commissioner Hawes is still
at Waiakea, suttering from a bad
case of carbuncle on his neck. Ho
was not recovering as fast as his
friends would like to note up to the
time of the Kinau's departure, but
was in less pain than for the past few
lavs. will doubtless postpone

his northern tour through the plan-
tations and as soon as Ills health will
permit he will return to Honolulu.
Mrs. George and Mrs. McGregor Dea-
con, and Miss McGregor are at Waia
kea assisting In the care of Mr.
Hawes.

A LOSS.

Kukuihaele Plantation Will Lose On
of Dry

Ill

He

The continued dry on the
Island of Hawaii is playing sad havoc
with the plantations west of

Kukuihaele their loss
to be over two tons per ncre. Some of
the of lohala place tne

of loss at a much
figure.

HEAVY

Account Weather.

weather

llono-hin- a.

estimate

residents
estimate higher

Wnter is very scarce in Ilaniakua
district, selling in some plnees at 25
cents a bucket, while in Maliukonn
and Kawaihae only brackish water is
obtainable for animals.

GAY TIMES AT THE VOLCANO.

Mesdamcs Ileckley and Brown Enter-tni-

Extensively.

Mesdames Ileckley and Brown gave
a dinner party to the Misses Peck of
Olaa at the Volcano House last hat- -
urday evening, at which n large nijm
her of guests were present. Commo-
dore Beckley took up a large party of
friends from Hilo. remaining over
Sunday. After the dinner, dancing
was indulged in until a late hour.

George . Beckley made a special
trip down the crater. He says that
he has never seen such a thick vol
ume of smoke and steam pouring
from the pit as there is at the pre.n
cut time.

WILL REMAIN OVEIi.

William Louisson will not return
to the States on the Australia tod ly
but will go to Hawaii next week, i.c
compaiilcd by his brother, Abe Louis- -

sou. William lias completed 111

course In the dental school at Phila
delphia. He will now enter Harvard.

QUITS HONOLULU.
Dr. Nicholas Mussel has left Bono

tlce Ills profession in Hllo. He is
lulu for good and will hereafter prac
well known practitioner and resided
here and at Wnianae for several years,
enjoying a lucrative business. ir
liussel is the author of several inter
ostlng and valued treatises on hygiene
as applied to local conditions.

"W1IEELEK & WILSON. "
The name "Wheeler & Wilson" Is a

household word and the machine a

necessity. It Is tho same as every-
thing else handled by L. B. Kerr. The
best to be had.

1897;

WHKItK THHY ARK GOING WHAT II Xl'I'TI LS AT
THHY WILL DO.

The Australia Carries Those on Busi-nes- s

and Pleasure Rent Tourists
Returning Home.

The Australia sails at 4 o'clock with
a large pasenger list of Island peplc
who are going abroad in searcli of
health and pleasure. Quite a number
of visitors from California and other
parts of the United States are re-

turning home after a pleasant vaca-
tion spent in these islands.

Ed Dowsett takes his sisters to San
Jose, where they will enter the school
at Notre Dame. Mr. Dowsett will go
on to New York and will be the guest
of tin; Gilligs during his stay in the
lCinipro State.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis and Miss Lewis
leave for New York .where they will
remain some time.

E. A. Mclnerny will leave San
Francisco for Vancouver and other
Canadian points. Mr. Mclnerny has
been ailing for some time past and
hopes to be benefitted In a colder
climate.

S. Roth goes to Lake Taho. He
will visit in California also and will
return in October.

General Secretary Coleman of the
Young Men's Christian Association
will be married to an Ohio lady at
San Francisco. He will return with
his bride on the Alameda.

W. B. Godfrey, Jr., son of President
Godfrey of the Inter Island Steamship
Company, will visit in San Francisco
and suburbs during the summer.

Professor Lyons goes to California.
He has been mentioned for the eura-torshl- p

of the Bishop Museum.
Dr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Brown re-

turn to Berkeley after a month's stay
i,n Honolulu. Dr. Brown has been ad-

dressing the Summer School during
its session.

Architect C. B. Ripley will take his
,'lnughter-t- San Francisco, where she

vtli' nttomi school.
I. S. Gillespie, of

the Mutual Telephone system, returns
to San Francisco and San Jose. It is
Mr. Gillespie's ambition to organize

company of California and Honolulu
capitalists to establish an opposition
telephone system in this city.

Dr. J. 11. Raymond is oil' on his va
cation. He will devote the greater
part of his time in Chicago, where his
friends and relatives reside.

President Hosmer of Punahou Col
lege Is on a vacation. He will jour-
ney to his old home in Massachusetts.
He expects to return before the open
ing of,'the autumn term of college.

Judge Widemanii goes to San Fran
cisco. He will return wltn ins lanuiy
in September.

Mrs. Bruce Cartwriglit, Bruce Cart- -
wrigHt, Jr., and Miss Cartwriglit, will
leave for San Rafael for the autum
and winter. Bruce will return to
school.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Macfarlaue are
bound for San Francisco where Mrs.
Macfarlaue will remain for the next
two years.

Arthur Rice, son of W. H. Rice,
goes to California on a vacation.

Myer Jacobs, a San Francisco law
yer, is homeward bound after a pleas
ant week spent in Honolulu.

S. I. Shaw is oil" to the States on a

business and pleasure trip combined.
Fred Baldwin, sou of the Maui

mitral King, is returning io college.
Ulinrlos I), lierger and .miss mgn

Bcrger go to San ! raneisco.
Miss Jennie (iillard, daughter of w

II. GllVard, returns to school in Call
fornla.

J. L. White, a. business man of San
Francisco, who came down on the last
Australia, is returning home.

Mrs. Walter Withani, Miss Hthel
Poinero.y, and Miss Jennie MeCrum
Oakland society people, are returning
after a delightful visit of live weeks
duration m Honolulu.

By the Ilelgie this Parkers sailed
for San Francisco. Sam, Jr., will en
ter the olllce of Spreckels Bros. A-- Co
The other members of the family will
return ill five weeks to Honolulu

Alfred Hartwell and bride left for
Italy.

Mrs. C. ralrchilil and Miss S. Bees
ley left for their Texas home.

HAKA LA IT'S ItlX'OKI).
Hakalau plantation has stopped

grinding, finishing up output of 9100
tons for season. Last year 7700 tons
was the product, and Mr. Itoss will
make Hakalau a 10,000 scheme next
year.

"Last hunimer one ot our elnl.lren
was sick with a severe bowel trouble.
srijs Mrs. E. G. Gregory, of Freder-
Ickrftown, Mo., "Our doctor's remedy
had failed, then we tried Chaiulu
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
lieniedy, which gave very speedy re
lief. For sale by all druggist and
dcnlcrs. Benson, Smith & Co., Whol
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

PA1A. MAIM.

Brilliant Reception at the Home of

the Bride's Parents Lovely Dec-

orations and Pretty Dresses.

Last evening at 7:30 o'clock Mr.
John James Hair was married to Miss
Carrie Amelia Beckwitli, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Beckwitli. The
ceremony took place in the Mnkawao

orelgn Church at Paia, and
father of the bride plliciated.

the

The church was most elaborately
and prettily decorated for the occa- -

effeet Huge cocoanut branches, palm
and banana leaves, extended from the
choir rail up, hiding the organ almost
from view, and in them were twined
lues, ferns and llowers. At the sides

of the platform also were cocoanut
branches and palm leaves, and here
and there on the platform in grent
profusion were potted plants, palms,

rns. and llowers, the whole making
tropical bower of great luxuriance.
The .pulpit was covered with ferns

md white lilies, and the front of the
platform was hidden by passion vines.
At the left of the platform stood a
able covered with pots of beautiful

maiden hair and flowers, and on the
right were pots of palms and plants
on the floor. Over the pulpit, from
the middle of the arch, fern ropes
were gracefully draped to the sides,
the ends hanging down.

Around the sides of the church were
cocoanut branches in great number,
making the whole of the interior one
mass of green, interspersed here and
there with bright flowers. The place
was well lighted and with bright
lights on the organ back of the greens
the appearance was that of a fairy
bower.

At. 7:30 o'clock, while Mendels
sohn's Wedding March was being
played on the organ by Mr. Atwater,
the bridal party wended its way down
the left aisle to the front of the
hurch. First came the ushers,

Messrs. Will and Arthur Baldwin.
After them the bridesmaid, Miss Kate
'leining, accompanied by Mr. Mau

rice IfeeKwlth. l lieu tne maid ot Hon
or, Miss Mary Beckwitli, unattended.
After her came the bride, leaning on
the arm of her uncle; Mr. G. E.

The groom and his best man, Mr.
W. S. Nieoll, proceeding the bridal
party a little down the right aisle.
waited for them in front of the pul
pit, and the party formed in a half
circle facing the organ.

The bride's dress was a creation of
white silk, trimmed with real orange
blossoms, and she had the same in her
hair. She wore the conventional veil,
and carried a bouquet of white roses.

The maid of honor was attired in
white organdie trimmed with yellow
lace, over link silk. .

The bridesmaid's costume was of
cream sine inulle, oer yellow, trim
med wltii yellow satin ribbon and
lace.

After the ceremony the guests pro
ceeded to Sunnyside, the home of the
bride's parents, where a reception was
held.

The bridal couple leave today on
the Claudine for a short honeymoon
trip to liana.

The decorations of the church and
house were under the supervision of
Miss .Mary Beckwitli.

JIILO ITEMS.

Ihisiness Blocks and Homes Going Up
in Hilo.

The new cable for the telephone
company is aboard tne Annie .loan- -

son, the arrival of which will be the
signal for the placing back upon the
street line the telephone building.

Reports from Kukuihaele says that
cane is suffering to an alarming ex
tent at that place for want of rain.

('. S. Bradford, formerly of Hono-
lulu, is now in the real estate liusi
ucss at Hilo.

Honolulu cycle agencies are
up trade in Hllo. The number of

blue riders have materially increased
The Olaa anil Hilo ball clubs have

arranged a two-gam- e series to be
played lu Hilo In three weeks and In
Olaa four weeKs alter first contest.

Mr. Wagner, for some time con
nected with the Hawaiian Hotel, is
manager of Peacock's new liquor
store at Hilo.

liobert Young has thirty-fiv- e acres
of coffee in now and will have
100 acres before he stops on his
Waiakea plantation. .

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Mr. John
Grace is authorized to collect all
counts owing to the Honolulu Dairy,
and all persons having claims agamst
said Honolulu Dairy are requested to
present the same at once at the, office

of James I. Dowsett, Queen street-

Tho HiiHiitlan S'.nr l&ffl

n tho impor Hint goes lutoj-- j

Mtlio homos f Honolulu!;
Ill lllA ('lri'llllllll)tl slinirall
Ihul. OH

No. 1334
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SUCCESSFUL SEASON PROMISED
IN OLAA, TOO.

Failure In Konn Ascribed to the Un-

usual Drought Interesting Chat
With C. L. Wight.

Upon the heels of the reported
shortageof the coffee crop in Kona on
the upper lands of the Hnwaiian Tea
& ColTee Company's plantation, comes
the welcome news of an extraordin-
ary crop in Puna and Olaa. The pick-
ing season is about to commence, and
the prospects are that the largest crop
ever known will be taken from the
two-yea- r old plants this year, with n
correspondingly large yield from tiiu
older trees. Some of the younger
plantations in Puna have surprised
even the most hopeful among those
interested in coffee planting on Ha-
waii.

President C. L. Wight of the Wild
er Steamship Company, who has made
a close study of coffee culture than
perhaps any other man on the Isl-

ands, ascribes the crop failure in
Konn to the unusual drought.

"1 have always contended," said
Mr. Wight, in an interview this morn-
ing, "that Konn was not adapted to
the growth of coffee because of the.
droughts that are not unusual in that
district. Could the land be properly
irrigated, so that the coffee trees
could be supplied with water during
the long dry spells, I do not believe
that fault could be found with tlm
soil and altitude. This year the
drought was unusually severe, and I
have rather expected to have a crop
failure.

"Recent reports from Puna and
Olaa, however, show that coffee Is a.

greater success even than was antici-
pated on the windward side of the
Island, and that is saying a great
deal. Rain has been plentiful, and tho
berries, which fairly cover the tree,
are large and are ripening nicely. The,

plantations are nearly all young, luit
the two-vea- r old. trees nropiise t i

yield a considerable crop. The bucee
of coffee planting in Puna and 01i.a
is assured. Coffee there is beyond the
experimental period, and has become
a staple product.

"I expect to leave next week on a.
trip through the Olaa and Puna coffee
belt, and upon my return I shull be
able to particularize more fully than
I can now with the slender data at
mv command."

nek

FliOM THE VOLCANO.

of Accommodations for
ists Keeps Many Away.

Tour--

Manager Peter Lee of the A'olcano
House sent word to Hilo on Mondiy
that he could not. accommodate any
three or four dnys. His place is now

ixed to its utmost capacity. On Sat
urday night there were sixty-fou- r

people at the hotel.
I'he volcano still continues to Issue

uilumes of denseNsmoke. The k.mia- -

ilnas in the district and the visitors
are confidently expecting an eruption
at any time now. Manager Lee says
that the same preliminaries as .mvc

proceeded previous outbreaks are now
being gone through.

Those people who returned by to
day's Kinau say that they have
well compensated by what the;', saw
for the time and expense of t.ie tilp.

"DOMESTIC."
There is no necessity to add the

words sowing macliine in speaking of
tne "Domestic." Every housekeeper
knows that the "Domestic" is what L.

B. Kerr claims it to bc-M- he best in
tho world.

Awarded
latest rlunors World's Fair,

Gold Aledsl Midwinter Fnir.

IWil
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pine Crape Cre.mi of Tatter Powdct. Pre

fror.i Ammonia. Al.nn or any other adultciant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Cream
rjjkwg Powder holds its supremacy.

to Ytarj the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. L
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G. IRWIN & CO.,

(Limited.)

Agon Is for
Western Sugar ltellning Co. of

San Francisco, Cal.

Baldwin Locomotive Work of
Philadelphia, l'enn., U.S.A.

Nowell Universal Mill Co.,
(National Cano Shredder)

Now York, U.S.A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s
Chemical Fertilizers,

Alox. Cross & Son's High Orade
Fertilizers for Cano and Coffee

Keeds Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Parafine Paint Co.'s

P. & 13. Paints and Papers,

Lucol and Linseed Oih
Raw and Boiled,

Tndurvine fa cold water paint) in
White and Colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement.
Limes and Bricks,

f . 6. IBM & CO., Lti.

Win. G. Irwin President and Manager

Claus Sprockets, - - - Vice President

W. M. Giflard, Secretary and Treasurer

Thco. O. Porter. Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF THE

OCEAKIO STEAMSHIP COMPACT

A

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

THIN
4U2C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST.

WILDER & CO.
(Established la 1872- -

Estate S, G. WILDER -- - CWHIB

lM?OIiTKRS AND DsALGUS IN

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
,SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,

HONOLULU, I.

Port as hereunder.

II

Tel. 414.

t

H.

ANA, JULY 29

AUSTRALIA AUG. 17
Ax.AM.EDA AUG. 20

AUSTRALIA, SEPT. 14
MARIPOSA SEPT. 23
AUSTRALIA OCT. 12
MO ANA, OCT. 21
AUSTRALIA, NOV. 20

iuy line io mi European ports.

For further particulars apply

Pacific Mail Steamship Company

AMI T1IK

Occidental and Oriental Stcamsli'p Co,.

I'nr Yokoliumii, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nngnniki, and Shiiiighnl.

Steamers of tho above Companies will
:a I at Honolulu on their way to tho
1 nvf ports on or about tho following
dates:

1807

Doric August 3

China August 12

Peru August 111

Coptic September 0

Gaelic September 2S

City of Peking October 0

China October 23

Belgic November 0

Coptic . November 2."

Rio do Janeiro December 4

City of Peking December 25

Doric, Jan. 4, 1S98.

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies

will cal lat Honolulu on their way
from Hongkong and Yokohama to the
above jiort on or about the following
d..tes:

1897

Coptic August 15

Rio dc Janeiro August 24

City of Peking September 14

Doric September 21

Belgic October 12

Peru October 22
Kio de Janeiro November 9

Gaelic November 19

Doric December 10
China December 19

Rates of Passage aro an Follows;

Ctbin $150.00
Cibin, round

months 25.00 202.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

TO YOKO TO HOJJO- -
UAMA. KONO.

trip, 4

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00
(EflF'PaseengerH paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return faie if
returning within twelve months

?"For Freight and Passage apply to

L Mackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

Antier hM !

A A. A A A

Xlie
A A A A AA A J

'iMSrwSM, ntqunlcd

has just received :i stock of the cele-
brated F. II. Avres

Lawn Tennis Racket!
from London, the same that is used in
the English, Irish, Scotch and Welsh
Championship meetings; also in the
Tournaments of Canada, Australia
nnd India.

are invited to call and in-

spect these goods.
A full line of Hawaiian Musical

and Sheet Music, Island
Curios, Hawaiian Fans, Hawaiian
Photographic Views, Books, Station-
ery, etc.

All prices. Always right.

J. n. WEBB,
0

316 Street.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line will Arrive fit and Leave This

M AUSTRALIA JULY 28
MARIPOSA AUG. 19
AUSTRALIA AUG. 25
MONOWAI SEPT. 10
AUSTRALIA SEPT. 22
ALAMEDA OCT. 14
AUSTRALIA OCT. 20
MARIPOSA ,.NOV 11

In connection with the tailing of the nbovo steamers, the Agents am
to issue, to intending passengers, coupon Ihrouch tickets bv anv railroad

from San Francisco to allptintBin the United States, and from New York by
Bietiiutiiiiji

$175.00

WM. Q. IRWIN & CO.,

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Co.

TIIH HAWAIIAN SfAU, JULY 28, 1897.

(English - American mi,

Underwriters,
coMrosuu or

I'lre Insurance Co. or Liverpool, Kng.
(Slock Company, lncor. 1801.)

AND

NT O K 2Vr
Fire Insurance Co. of Xonvnlk, Conn.

Stock Company, lncor. 1859.)

Policy written by the above Com
pany is doubly secure, as it represents
two of the largest ..'Ire Insurance

Companies back oj It.

Hawaiian Sai'o Deposit and In
vestment Company.

Agents for the Hawa'Ian Islands.

Most anything will go down
our throats, excepting the story about
the exclusive hatter's
five-doll- lint being better
than ours nt two-fift-

because his name is inside.

If we could put old heads on young
shoulders, there'd be but one store in
town selling clothes for little fellows.
It takes an old head to know what's
best in clothes.
Todny's offerings are a study
in economics

AT

THE - KASH
!) Hotel Street, Block

Agents for Dr. Deimel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

SHIRTS HADE TO ORDER

Bright &
A Clear
Complexion

Budweiser,

Wuvcrlcy

are indicative of good
health and are marks
of beauty. A bottle of
Budweiser at luncheon
and just before going to
bed insure both.

IDDIEISER

is unrivaled as a
fininK-:-BIIIF-:- - .h as a de

Players

Fort

TIME

Limited.

AJLfJSi

Eyes

'LH-Jsr-j ain weiirht and strenjrtl
drink .V.'lweiser For table use
and tn ,i!t social occasions driul.

H. HACKFELD fe CO.,
AGENTb

Going- - Away
For the Summer?
If so, you should let us make you a
dozen or so photos. You will met
many old acquaintances and make
many new friends. One and all will
consider themselves specially Vonored
if they possess a handsome photo.
We haven't a superior in posing.

filliams' Art Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

New Comers
To the City

who are in doubt as to which grocer
to patronize in order to secure the
finest Groceries at a moderate price,
should pay our establishment a visit.
and investigate our qualities and
prices. Large stock of foreign and
domestic tabic delicacies. Courteous
clerks. Prompt deliveries.

V0ELLER& CO.
Telephone 080. Waring Block

tim k:ee,
erchant Tailor.

Suits to order. Fit. guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$i.5U up; Fino Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cicuied nnd Repaired.
139 KING ST. P. O. Box. 144.

& SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Dealers In Tinware, Crockery,
Glassware, Hardware, Atrate

h waro, (Jutlerv, etc
Piping Laid and Repaired.

N . 300 Nullum, Sr.. I ilrtnp. nk....
King tt.

Tho advertiser whose advertisement
ippears today, andis out tomorrow.
generally is out of trade both days,
through the columns of a good news
paper.

tonic

KIN l M KI'.S Till': STAR TI11P OK

Tin: YEAR.

But Little Life In I he llnrbnr Big

EmjiIuh of Ships Itlthct Heady to

t.ond(iimlp.

Australia sails at I p. in.
I'hc Rrenhllda and Ceylon are the

only vessels discharging just now.
The Mlkiihnla arrived in this morn

ing from Kauai, witli 121(8 bags of
paddy.

The Roanoke will be ready for sea
by Saturday morning and will prob-aiil- v

sail on that day.
The It. P. ltithet finished discharg

ing cargo last night nnd this morning
moved over to Wilder s wliari to re- -

eeive sugar from the Kinau.
The Irmgiird will sail this after

noon with a full cargo of sugar. She
takes away several passengers.

The llfclene Is docked at the Inter
Island wharf, and Is diselinririiu: a
portion of her suirar for the Australia
and the remainder for the warehouse.

The Mary L. Cashing will probably
get awav for New York some time
this afternoon. She has about 21.00
tons of sugar, valued at more than
$150,0011.

The .lames Makee has cleaned out
Kapaa. This afternoon she will take
a big load of eoal down, and then call
at Kiliiea, Kallhiwai and llnnalei to
deliver general freight and secure a
cargo.

The American ship Commodore, the
last of the New York sugar fleet this
vear. was to have left San Francisco
"on the 21st inst., so she ought to be
along next week. A full cargo of
.sugar Is awaiting her in the ware-
houses.

Religious services were held aboard
the Morning Star this morning, and
were watched by a curious crowd on
the docks. The little paenet Is iu the
best possible trim for the long voy-

age before her, and is loaded down to
her plitnsnl mark with coal.stores and
lumber. The services were very im-

pressive.
The Kinau arrived this morning on

schedule time, after the star voyage
of the year. She had a big cargo
and passenger list on the outward
trip, but it was nothing to the load
she brought back. Her passenger
list alone included 05 cabin and 174
deck passengers. Her cargo consist-
ed of lO.OX" bags of sugar, 405 bags of
potatoes, I!5 sucks of corn, 100 bun-
dles of hides. Hi bales of wool, 100
sheep, 00 hogs, 1 horse, 1 boat and
22S packages of sundries. Rough
weather was encountered on the
Hawaii coast, but the Molokni ehan
nel was smooth last night.

Great disappointment was express
ed along the (locus this morning
when the Moann failed to show up
bright and early, liets were laid last
evening that she would arrive by mid
niirht. It is possible that the steam
ship might have been held in San
Francisco on account of the non-a- r

rival of the English mail. I!y the
hist steamer came word of an exten
Hive railroad Mi Ike In h. IC.isl. The
speed of the Moaua in truing up, how
ever, was over estimated. From i

reliable source it is learned that her
average speed was 14.S Knots, which
is not equal to the Australia's best
time.

ARRIVALS.
Wednesday, July 23.

Stmr. Kinau, Clarke, from Hawaii
and .Maui ports.

Stmr. Mikahala, Thompson, from
Kauai ports.

DEPARTURES.
Wcduesdav, 25.

Am. bkfn. Irmgard, Schmidt, for
San. Francisco.

July

Am. bktn. C. C. Funk, Clmlleston
for l'uget Sound.

Mis. stmr. Morning Star, Bray, for
hoiitn tieas.

O. S. S. Australia, Houdlctte, for
han Francisco, at 4 p. m.

Am. bk. C. B. Kinney, Anderson
for the Sound.

Stmr. James Makee, Tullet. for
Kapaa, Kilauea, Kalihiwai and Hana- -
lei, at 4 p. m.

Am. sehr. Mary L. dishing, Pen
dleton, for New York.

VESSELS LEAVING TOMORROW
Stmr. Helene, Freeman, vfor Mahu-kon- a,

Paauhaii, Kukaiau, Ookala,
l.aupahochoc, llonohiua, Ilakalau
Honoiuu and Pohakiimanu, at 4 p. ni

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Kinau, from Hawaii and
.Maui ports: L. Anderson and wife
L. Gollitz. Dr. E. S. Warner. H. fi
Slihll.'lll. II. Willlis mill wifo Tlmmnu
Wolff, Miss M. Shlpman, liev. H.. Iscn
l. r.,.eig, wnver siiipiuau, .miss .loliusou
Miss Paulding, --Miss Hattie Forbes
Rev. V. W. Damon. Juilire G. W. A
Hapai, C. S. Bradford, II. Deacon and
son, Mrs. Wo Hing, three children
anil servant. V. At Vnlnlw.,- - If..,- - T

Kawabe, Father Bonaventura, Father
ram, l amer uuver, Airs. E. Alalie-lon- n

and three children, Mrs. F.
Ilrown, Paul Jarrett, J. S. Hauke,
Mrs. F. Walilron. H. E. All
wife. L. A. Andrews. C. l. rlll,,u u
S. Wise, F. M. Wakefield. If. Kindell.
Jus. Gibl). E. Iliivimnim. 11 ( nt..
M. Nishi. N. G. Cohan, G, Kawaguchi!
G. S. Aiken. W. Rnvl.l.r,. p n .,11'
win, . N. Corn well, Jr., Judge Treat.
A. (). Woods. M. Roberts. W. S...m,
T. Masuda. S. Eurnvn. 1) T '

stein and 174 deck.
Departed.

For Maui nnrts. m.r umi. m,,.i!
rather Franc s. Al sk n, .,1,, n.,.
Haslacker, Miss Haslacker, J B
Alexander and wife, Alastcr Bolte!
Afaster Hedcmauu. Airs. St ivninn
Miss Stllrirenn V l.' T hn...'- ... .,,,111.1111, jjor- -
ens Alkue, Sarah Hakuolc, Miss Chil- -
lingworth, Miss Stratenievcr, Miss
Devo. Aliss Rltn lmii.lt r t..
Cheong See, W. G. Coelho,' j. Vi'iieent'
Mrs. Chan See. Mrs. Luni See, F. R.Irclicll. C. W. RrilWa nn.l 11 11

Will. i.tllll- -

For Kami! nnrfu nm. u. n
Hall: Mrs. W. .1. White. AllKa vi,..i
Burns. H. ri,.u nnd wife, MissGandall, Mrs. II. E. Kelsey, W. I.

You continually say that you
I like to get the latest nnd the best
i of everything,

Let us sec.
PORT COSTA FLOUR, made

by electricity, Is the LATEST

thing in milling processes.

Port Costa Flour is also the
BEST because made by elec-

tricity.
If you do not try it you'll wish

you had.
GEO. VV. ricNEAR,

flanufacturcr,
San Francisco.

I

Wells, 11. E. Hendrlek, Mrs. C. Hart,
Smith. T. Nagao, Kawamoto, W. Mc- -

liowan.

You may hunt the world over and
you will not find another medicine
equal to Chamberlain's Colic, Cliolcr..
and Diarrhoea Remedy for bowel com-

plaints. It is pleasant, safe and re-

liable. For sale by all druggists iid
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., Whole-
sale agents for Hawaiian Islands.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
1032 King Street.

A quiet, bomeli':e place, where
trainee nurses, masragc, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and
physical training may be obtained.

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.
Superintendent.

Telephone, 039.

LANDLORD'S SALE.

Public notice is hereby given that
the undersigned, SEE SING TONG
CO., on the Sth day of July, A. D. 1S07,

did distrain and levy upon nnd remove
to n place of safe custody the follow-
ing goods and chattels belonging to
Tong Yee Tong, for rent in arrears
and due by said Tong Yee Tong to said
Pee Sing Tong Co. amounting to forty-eig- ht

(SIS) dollars, for certain prem-
ises situated on Afaunakea street.
Honolulu, Oaliu, to wit: 1 dozen bam-
boo chairs. 5 wooden chairs, 5 lamps.
2 hanging lamps, S tea cups, 10 tin
boxes, 0 small tin boxes, 1 tea pot, :i

tea pot crystals, 5 tin ladles, 1 hand
scalp, 5 tin pans, 2 bamboo baskets, 2
Wire hllllc- - 4 tin r.rmo 1 lr.t 1, .,,!,
plates, knife, 3 clocks, 2 Chinese signs.
1 wooden step, 10 wooden tallies.--
stone mill, 1 basket, 7 rattan chairs.
1 cupboard, 2 tin pans, 1 lot ghiAs
doors (5 pieces), 2 copper pipes, 1 long
tnuie, 1 small .table, 2 bamboo lounges,
2 wooden lounges, 1 rocking
chair, 1 fruit box, 0 pictures,
and frames, 1 wooden safe, 1 barrel
sauce (Chinese), 1 Chinese abacus. I

standing lain), 2 vases, 1 oil stove,
and a sauce pans.

And notice is hereby further rivcn
that said goods and chattels will be
sold nt public auction nt the auction
room of James F. Morgan, on
street, in said Honolulu, on FRIDAY,
the 1,1th day of August, A. D. 1807. nt
10 o'clock a. m. of said day. to satisfv
the rent in arrears and due at the
time of such sale, togeVicr with the
costs of such distress removal, custody
and sale.

SEE SING TONG CO.
Dated July 24, 1807.

BY AUTHORITY.
POSTPONEMENT OF SALE.

The sale at public auction of the
Hawaiian Hotel premises, Honolulu,
advertised for Wednesday, Tuly 28th
Inst., has been postponed until SAT-
URDAY, August. 28th, 1807, at 12
o'clock noon, nt the front entrance of
the Executive Building.

J. A. KING,
Minister of tho Inferior.

Interior Office, July 20, 1S07,

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of wnter privileges, nr lime.
paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation nurrinspa
arc from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m., and from
4 to C o'clock p. m.

II. Holders of Wnter nrlvlle
the slopes of Punchbowl abovn Ornpn
street, and In Nuuanu Valley above
school street, are hereby notified that
they will not bo restricted to tho t,rt.
gation hours of 0 to 8 a. m. nnd 4 to 0
p. m., but will be nllowcd to irrigate
whenever sufllcient water Is available,
provided that they do not n L'
water for irrigation purposes for more
man lour hcurs In every twenty-four- .

AAUKISU' BROWN,
Sup't. Honolulu Water Wnri--

Approved:
J. A. KING,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, H. I., june 17 1897i

Just Received!

New Bicycle Caps,
Belts and
Sweaters.

Gents' Neckwear
In Handsomo Styles and Co'ors.

Bows,
Club Ties,

Washable Four -i- n-Hand.

I W k & Jl M i

Hotel Street,

Robinson Block.

Yamotoya Shirts

In Colors, High Collar.

In Colors, Flnt Collar.

In White, Flat Collar.

In "White, without Collar.

Ladies' anl Gent's HantoMs

Slew llm Silk Ooods.

Japanese Fancy Colored and
Plain Mattings.

Prices on thco goods nre lower than
ever before in order to meet the demand

of the times.

wniuc iuuunu,ar ia9(er,utiectP.

Ex City of Peking,

New Silk Goods

Jewel Lamps,

Japanese Carpets,
Japanese Matting,

Japanese lacquer Ware,

New Design Porcelain.

INSPECTION INVITED.

S. OZAKI,
faverlej Blocl, Hotel SL

CLEARANCE

Robinson block.

LLk

Big Reductions

in all Lines.

i. FlIITl
Hoicl St.



W. W. WUIQUT, TK Y J
Fort St., opposite Club Stables i j

OAltltlAOK MANUIMOTUUKKS.

PLUMBERS AND

EMMELUTH & CO.,
C Nuunnu St.

MERCHANTS

SALOONS.

H. 1. Shaw, Proprietor

William A. Henshall,

Attorney at Law,

113 Kaahumanu Street.

cook's nusic SCHOOL
Will be open during July and

August, affording on opportunity for
study to those pressed with school
work during the rest of the year.

LOVE BUILDING, FORT STREET.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

Masonic Temple.
Tel. 318.

DENTIST.
(Philadelphia Dental College)

A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING, FORT ST.

I. MORI, M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts.

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m,

Saturday d Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

A. R. ROWAT, D. V. S.
Onice: Club Stables, 518 Fort Street.

House telephone 779.

Fersonal attention given to every
case.

All cases promptly attended.

M. S. GrltlNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
oi uenerai iuercnunuiao,

. -

Ban Francisco Offlce. 215 Front St.

EpitaMe Life Assurance Society

OF THE UNITKIJ STATES,

BRUCE CART WRIGHT,

General Manager for Hawaiian Islands,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts.. Honolulu.

S. KIGHI,
Japanese House Painter and

Paper Haneer.

133 Nuuanu St., Honolulu, li. I.

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and Iioubo moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone '4U0.

NEW RESTAURANT
Cor. Nuuanu and Quoen Sts.

SEE CHONC, & Co., Proprietors
Wednesdays and Saturdays

CHICKEN AND DUCK DINNER,
Single meals, 23c. 32 meals $1 50

Soparato Rooms.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brightest tafest and really,
in the long run, tho cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan-
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
be safer. A few days ago a prominent gen
tleman of Honolulu came rushing down to
tne omce or me Jiiectric uompany ana saia:
"Give mo figures for wiring my house, and J

want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped oyer and It canio
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my euuaren ana i taue no more risics."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
tho past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it oyer and make up your mind

that you want tho best and safast light; send
for the Hawaiian Eloctrio Company and tell
tuem wiiat you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
tnls nne anu navojust receivaaa lot oi mo
very latest designs in cnauaeuers.

Having established a modern plant

for nulling, Polishing and Assortlug
Coffee, we are prepared to buy anO

Clean Coffee in the parchment.
Moderate Charge made for Cleaning

Coffee.
Apply to

IT. HACK FELT) & CO.

9s
Wrong?

Oh! everything, you say.
If that's the case, your ner-
vous system needs toning
up. When everything is
wrong, there's just one way
to right it. Buy a bottle of
Dr. Miles' Nervine from the
druggist. Hewillrefutidthe
money if it fails to benefit.

Book on Heart and Nerves FREE.

lr Mitec'NprviW stores

PRETTY BUS! OW

Many patrons waiting to be meas-
ured for their suits, but we will be
busier later on. The best work, the
freshest goods and the lowest prices
draw the crowd here. You can't af-

ford to get along with that old suit
we can't afford to let you. It will pny
both of us to do business together.
We think our stock of suitings are
the prettiest ever woven. Come and
see what you think. "Examination
free."

Our suit clubs are a drawing card.

Medeiros & Decker,
THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS,

WAVERLY BLOCK

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

C, BRFWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St,, Honolulu, H. I.

AQE.N'M FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ouomea
Sugar Co., Honomu Sugar Co., Wai--
luku rtugar Uo., wainee sugar Co.
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters-Agont- s

Philadelphia Board of Under
writers.

List of Officers:
P. C.Jones ...President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Troas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allen Auditor
C M. Cookh )

H. WATERnouss, . V Directors
Geo. R. Caiitkii.... I '

Claus Spkeckels. Wil. G. IKWIN

Glaus Sprockets & Go

HONOLULU H. I.
San Francisco Agents The Nevada

Bank of San Francisco.
DRAW EXCHANGE ON

SAN FRANCISCC fhe Nevada Bank
of San Francisco.

LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Amer'an Exchange Na-

tional Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants National Bank.
PARIS Ccmp.oir National d'Escomp- -

te de PariB.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and ahangha" Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Banu of New Zealand.

VICIORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE 3USINESS.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers Credits Issue... Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY AC-

COUNTED FOR.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.
Subscribed Canltal .Von I nro.Ofti
Paid Up Capital Yen 7,!0l,000
ueservo i una Yen 3,li,ou

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

nilANOHES AND AGENCIK8:
Kobe London, I.jons, New Yorl

dan Francisco, Shanghai.
Uomhar, Hows Kong.

Transact a General Hanking and Kxchanm
Business.

.Agonoy Yokohama Specie Dtnk

Hew Republic Building., Honolulu H.I,

The continuous appearance of an
advertisement .is anj endorsement of
honesty and permanency.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAR. JULY 28, .897.

A WOMAN'S SOLILOQUY IN 1950.

I know my husband really tries
A pleanant homo to make,

But ho can't norm to make such pies
As father used to tiako,

Ho keeps tho parlors very neat,
Cares for tho baby too.

Hut, oh, ho doesn't roast tho meat
As pupa used to do I

Ho has Rood tnntn In outline out
And sewing children's clothes.

That means economy, no doubt,
Dut futhor's cooking goes I

I really must Insist that Jako
Shall seek a cooking school

And learn to make such pics and cake
As futher does, by rule.

And then how proud and glad I'll be,
When ma brings father here,

To hear lier say. "It's plain to see
Jacob can cook, my dear."

J. L. Hcuton In "Tho Quilting Bee."

TRUE CHARITY.

That Which la lleccignlzetl nnd Practiced
by All In India and Japan.

India, which bus no poor law sys-
tem. Is the homo of the Ideal religious,
metaphysical and domestic to an ex-

tent which makes those ridiculous who
Bpeak of her creeds as Ignorant, or her
inhabitants as "heathen." You never
see uny but the most wretched women
begging for alms there. Why? The
explanation proves how elevated, even
If mistaken, the average moral sense
Is of the people. Every woman not de-
formed, or an outcast, or Insane at
least In the higher castes has been be-

trothed at an early age to a boy, whoso
household thenceforward adopts her
entirely. If the little husband dies be-

fore or during marriage the disaster Is
regarded universally as the penalty for
sins committed by the female In a pre-
vious life. The widow must submit,
and will submit, not marrying again.
but hoping, by patience, to rejoin her
lord after death, and his family will
until her demise loyally support her for
his sake. Practically these views ob-

tain all over the land, and as every fe-

male child becomes betrothed all wo-
men are definitely provided for.

If the rash ardor of certain crude re-

formers could have Its will and alter
this so as to promote tho remarriage
of Hindoo widows all those who be-
came wives for a second time would
find neither of the two allied families
willing to sustain a wife belonging In
the next world to two husbands, or to
none at all. Besides this, the sentiment
of tho bhao-bun- d, or blood relation-
ship, Is all powerful In the land, and
never repudiated. As also In Japan,
where there are no poor laws and no
paupers, the ties of kinship are every-
where acknowledged, discharged and
repaid, and the household cakes will be
distributed to all who put forth the
claim of poverty, hunger and relation-
ship. Add to all this that charity Is
not so much a virtue In India as a
habit, a religious necessity, an Indis-
pensable passport to further prosperous
existences, and It will be seen why In-

dia In a most tender and effective man-
ner fulfills the law which Christians
only, or principally, talk about. Sir
Edward Arnold In North American

Uloiuarnk's Boswell.
Bismarck's Boswell, Herr Morltz

Busch, studied theology, but In 1848
went Into politics as a violent demo-
crat, came to the United States about
the same time as Carl Schurz and for a
short time lllled the pulpit of a German
church. He returned to Europe In 1853,
to travel in Palestine on behalf of the
Austrian Lloyds, edited the Greuzbote
till 18G6, and after acting In various ca-
pacities In Schleswlg-Holstel- n and Han-
over was employed by Bismarck as
press reporter. Among his duties as
such were the writing and forwarding
of articles which the chancellor wished
In the Interest of his policy to see pub-
lished In the leading papers. lie re-

mained In Bismarck's service without
any distinct functions till 1ST3.

After the war a number of sketches
from his Journal were published In the
Gartenlaube, but they were suddenly
broken off by the editor of that period-
ical, whereupon Count Bismarck wrote
to tho editor expressing his father's sat-
isfaction. Busch Is the most copious
and minute of the prince's biographers,
with a genuine Boswelllan veneration
for his subject, which Is by no means
the least qualification for such a func-
tion.

Two Trolleys.
There are two kinds of trolleys those

that are built to carry passengers and
those that are built to sell bonds of
and to sell machinery to. They may.
look alike at llrst, but In time tho dif-

ference becomes very apparent, and
there are obvious dangers In multiply-
ing the latter variety. It takes some-
body's money to set any trolley line
going. The 'people are full of tho Idea
that real estate doubles the minute a
trolley line touches It, and there Is In
the air more or less of the spirit that
led, thirty years or so ago, to rulnuuB
Investments In steam roads all over
the state. The farmer who takes his
savings bank deposit to help build a
trolley that Is to pnss his door may
mortgage his home next to keep the
road running, and eventually may sec
the service stopped and the house sold.
People don't run trolleys at a loss for-
ever. Somebody must foot the bills.

It Is asserted In some well informed
quarters that one must seardh long to
find a. slnglo cross country trolley that
pays. Be that as It may. It Is obvious
that a. good many are projected that
cannot pay, and It Is equally true that
eventually the line that doesn't pay
will come to grief. Hartford Courant.

FEEp THE NERVES
Upon pure, rich blood and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
are weak when they are improperly
and insufficiently nourished. Pure
blood is their proper food, and pure
blood cornea by taking Hood's Snrsap-arlll- n,

which is thus the greatest and
best nerve tonic. It also builds up
the whole system.

HOOD'S PILLS are the favorite fam-

ily cathartic, easy to take, easy to op-

erate. Hobron Drug Co., wholesale
agents. 3

LOG CABIN CANDY.
The Bon Ton on Hotel street is

now open and has in stock a very large
line of new sweets, such ns Log Cabin,
cocoanut candy, ice cream, ice oretim
soda, all flavors, ,nnd Hire's root b?rr
G. Miller, manatrc
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General
Winfield
Scott,

The hero of the Mexican
war, speaking of KA.THA-IRON- ",

says that the pur-
chaser receives full equivalent
for his money, and that the
pleasing effect would create a
large demand.

TBE BOSTON JOURNAL

Says it is the cheapest, pleas- -
antest and most effectual pre
paration made.

THE PHILADELPHIA. LEDGER

Says, We have used it, like it
and recommend it.

JAMES GORDON BENNETT

Speaks strongly in favor of its
use as a toilet article.

The dry atmosphere causes
dandruff to form and the fall
ing out of the hair naturally
follows.

The use of KATHAIRON
will eradicate dandruff, there
by preventing the ha'v from
falling out, and wi'l oeautify
and will restore life and vigor.

It will not do impossibilities,
such as turning grey hair in a
single night, but it is beyond
doubt the best preparation on
the market to preserve and
improve the hair.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.

SOLE AGENTS.

Special Summer
Notes for Our

Out-of-To- wn

Patrons.
CAMPING ESTIMATES.

We shall be pleased to make up e.sti
mates for any number of our patrons
who mny purpose taking, a cottage
by the sea or camping. If you will
state how many in the party and the
number of days or weeks for your
outing, we will quote on anything
from the bnth soap to the after dinner
cigar. Wherever you may be rusticat
ing we can serve you with tho same
attention as if you were at home !n
the city .

COUNTRY ORDERS.
These receive our most careful at

tention at all times, but now tho warm
weather 1h upon us our facilities for
the prompt shipment of fresh grocer-
ies our careful packing will explain
why we increase year by year this
elns1? of trade.

XEW"I & CO.,
EPICUREAN CATERERS..

Grace is to ihe Body
What Good Sense is to the Mind.

0

Is for

as

80 Years

in

Parts.

Is

Mm

A

Graceful
Shoe

A $100 Bicycle for $8 .

We Cut the Price ns Well ns the Air.

and
Co.,

ALEX. CHISHOLM.

$85 Still

Pacific Cycle

Fort and King Sts.

gives so much of
grace and
to the foot
that it in turn beau
tifies the entire
body.
We are acknowl-
edged purveyors of
the highest perfec-
tion in Footwear.

SZLcIrierny's Slioe Store
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

Remington Bicycles
$100 Cheap Enough a.

STANDARD WHEEL

THE REMINGTON

Experience

Steel

Cheaper.

rianufacturing

beauty

Such

Up to

The Minute

and

FScratch.

Love Building,
Fort Street,

J. J. COUCIHL1N.

The Manufacturing Harness Co,

Tel. 228. P. O. Box 322.

A
Strictly

Single
Buggy

Harness.

Full Line of Ladies' and Gents'

STAMPED BELTS
All Sizes.

large Assortment of Leggins.
2fJF"Ve carry and sell only goods of our own manufacture.

Choice
Havana Cigars

JUST RECEIVED FROM HE FACTORIES :

La Intimidad,
La "Ssponola,

human

Lia Africana,
Henry Clay & Bockcfc Co.

Holii"t:r $& Ooy.
TOBACCONISTS.

,4
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1
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Jljc Hntuniinu Stnv.
(Dally and Weekly.)

Fblishcd Every Afternoon (Except
Baudny) by the Jluwuilun Star

New spnper Association (Lhu.)

Advertising Hates made known on ap-

plication at' the Business Ofllce.

JL. T. ATKINSON Editor
ITBANK L. HOOGS . . . .Business Mgr.
C L. CLEMENT.... Advertising Dep't.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

?r Year in Advance $ 8.00
Ckrce Months in Advance 2.00

'Sftr Month in Advance 75

foreign, per Year in Advance.. 12.00

WEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Kiocal Subscribers, I'er Annum... $4.00

fforeign Subscribers, " ..$5.00
strictly in Advance.
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THE HOPE OF ALL.

It is remarkable how the leading
men of what the Royalist party
are leaning towards annexation.
They fully realize that the Royalist
game is up and that the .only salva-
tion for the Islands is to come
within the power of the United
States. The sensible men among
the party Tecognize the inevitable
and accept the position. In this
they show themselves men of sense
and men of the world. The annex-
ation question, for and against, has
taken a very different face from
what it occupied some months ago.
Nothing that the people here can
do could retard its inevitable pro-
gress. The United States are an-

nexing these Islands not for any
sentimental reasons, they are an-

nexing them because they want
them. They annex them because
they foresee the tremendous com-
mercial and military advantage
that will be gained by their acqui-
sition. They annex them because
they intend to play the chief figure
of the future. They annex them
because some of these days the
isthmus of Panama will be cut
through and then the Islands will
be vitally necessary for them and
more than all they annex them be-

cause they do not intend that any
power should step in and occupy
them, planting an ever rankling
thorn in the side of their commerce
and their prestige.

To every sensible person on the
islands annexation appears as a
boon. That it will bring in a
millenium nobody claims. There
will be difficulties to meet and diff-
iculties to overcome. There will
remain differences of opinion as to
our own internal affa.rs, but an-

nexation will give us peace and
will give us stability. Instead of
leading a precarious political exist-
ence by the grace of the greater
powers we shall stand firm as being
a part of one of the greatest powers.
It will no longer be a case of toler-
ance, it will be a positiou of
strength and of importance.

The leading men of the royalist
party are no fools. When they
see before them something that
assures them protection for their
property and their homes, when
they see opportunities for a brilliant
career oflering to their posterity,
they are not going to stick to a
sensational idea and precarious fu-

ture. ' They want stability of gov-
ernment 'as much as the most ar-

dent annexationist.
The raising of the Stars and

Stripes will be welcomed by all
here, save a very small and dis-
gruntled lot. When once the flag
goes up the royalist, the indifferent
and the annexationist will alike
hail it with intense satisfaction.

To the United States the hoisting
of the Stars and Stripes means the
definite announcement to the world
that they take and intend to keep
the commanding commercial posi-
tion in the Pacific ocean. To the
islanders it means a career of peace
and assured prosperity. It means
more; it means protection and
safety in all future complications
when the jarring interests of great
powers turn the ocean into a scene
of battle strife. Resting under the
wing of the United States our fears
of Asiatic absorption may be lulled
to rest, and we may go about our
business, may develop the lands
and increase our commerce, satis-
fied that no one will dare to touch
or interfere with the islands that
Uncle Sam's banner floats over.

A NAVAL AUTHOR.

Captain Mahan when he pub-
lished his first work, appealed to
the profession of which be is so dis-
tinguished an ornament. "The
Influence of Sea Power upon a His-
tory " was a great book, but there
was much that was technical in it.
It opened up ideas, crystalized
them as it were, and throwing aside
the technical portion the general
public rea4 aiid, understood the
main essencpf,ith'e,work. Never
had so clear an exposition of the
reasou for the success of England

.4.

been given ; and the book found
its way into the libraries of all
nations, and there is not a man-of-wa- r

afloat but has the book aboard.
But Captain Mahan's more re-

cent work was even a greater ef-

fort, in the face of dozens upon
dozens of biographies and broch-
ures of and upon Nelson, he has
written the only life of Nelson.
No other author seems to have
understood his subject as Captain
Mahan has done. He shews us no
lay figure, he does not overwhelm
one under an avalanche of letters
and pretty details, but he makes
the Nelson of the past live before
us, and shows us that he was far
above a mere sailor or a clever
admiral, that he was a statesman
of the highest order, who under
stood the handling of the power
that was confided to him, so that it
gained no mere brilliant victory
but that it obtained solid advan-
tages. Nelson was fortunate in
that he was victorious, but he
would have gained what he aimed
at even had he suffered defeat.

One's usual idea of Nelson is
that he was rather a fortunate
sailor, whom fate was kind to,
and that there might have been
half a dozen other officers of his
time who, had they had his oppor-- ,
tunities, would have been success-
ful as he. But Captain Mahan
shows us that there was but one
Nelson, and that he towered above
his contemporaries.

The account that Mahan gives of
the long watch of two years off
Toulon, the chase of Villeneuve
across the Atlantic and back and
the final battle of Trafalgar, that
battle which Nelson had aimed to
fight at any moment through that
long watch, is masterly.

It has taken an American officer
to shew England the true great-
ness of her naval hero. No pen
can ever do the work again. Cap-
tain Mahan has written a work
which will remain a classic in the
English. The diction is graceful,
style clear, and once or thrice it
rises to the poetic. In a time of
peace Captain Mahan has won a
victory for himself with his peu,
and inscribed his name as the fore-
most among the naval writers of
any country and of any age. One
feels assured in reading his calm,
well weighed words that had for-

tune placed him in command
among warring peoples he would
have proved as great with his
sword as he has done with his peu.

The murder of a Japanese woman
and child on Maui adds another to
the crimes committed on that isl-

and. The Japanese, though usu-all- y

quiet and p aceable people,
seem capable of very horrible acts
of violence under moments of ex- -

jciteinent. Witness this case and
the case of murder of the Japanese
interpreterat Spreckelsville a month
or so ago. It ought to be plain
that too man' Japanese in the
country are by no me.ns healthy
for the general population.

Schilling's Best tea is in

packages, sealed air-tig-
ht to

keep, full weight, and right.
It is cheap besides.

If you don't like it, your
grocer returns your money in
full we pay him to do it.
A Schilling & Company .

a an Francisco

LIFE'S TOO SHORT
To make underwear when you cau

buy night gowns for 50a, chemises for
35c, corset covers for 60c, skirt3 for
50c, at N. S. Sachs.

Special Sale of

FANCY RIBBONS
All Latest Stylesfrom Europe. Also

lit less Ms
Short and Figured Mohairs,

Crepons, Black and Color-

ed Brocades,

STRIPED CANVAS and BLACK SATIN

Corded and Figured Piques,

Fancy Tartan Zephyrs, etc.

ALL AT REASONABLE PRICES.

Remombfr theBe Goods aro nil New
and

E. W. JORDAN'S
FORT No. IO STREET
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(Uime? (Hoeic$,

July 27, 1897.

A carpenter is known by tho
tools he keeps. Mnny car-
penters can do good work with
inferior tools, but it stands to
reason that better ones will do
better and quicker work. It
is our wish that every carpen-to- r

in town call at our stores
this week and see our stock of
carpenters' tools; we have
everything he wants. "We are
always 011 the lookout for
novelties and necessities that
will expedite and simplify the
labor of the mechanics, and we
are confident that the good
things spoken of below will
do so.

Balsley's patent screw driver
and holder is the most unique
tool ever placed on the mar-
ket. By a simple arrange-
ment the screw is held in posi-

tion as firmly as though it
were a portion of the driver
itself. The tool can be ad-

justed to fit any size of head in
a fraction of a second.

Oil stones are used constant-
ly, and should be kept free
from grit or dust. The handy
oil stone, set in a wocden
frame with wooden cover, is a
gem.

We have an immense stock
of carpenters' tools, such as
spokeshaves, iron planes, wood
planes, chisels, adzes, ratchet
braus, steel squares, Jenning's
expansion bits, awls and tools
(self contained) and very
handy, hack saws and hand
saws, saw sets, gauges, car-
penters', engineers' and far-

riers' hammers, rules and pen-
cils and a thousand and one
other things.

What we sell we know is
the best to be had and we sell'

las cheap as any other house in
town.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreckels' Bank.

WE'VE NO

DEAD

STOCK.

Nobody has yet said that
we have, so we make the as-

sertion as a preface to the
statement that the largest and
best assortment ot china and
crockery ever brought to Hon-
olulu is on our shelves. The
Brenhilda brought a share
of it and the invoice is pleasing
to every one. The shapes aie
the latest ideas of the English
potters and the decorations sur-
pass anything we have, ever
had.

TOILET SETS
GLASSWARE
TUMBLERS
FLOWER POTS
SEED PANS

The toilet sets are handsome
enough to invite a man to give
up the idea of putting a stat-
ionary washstand in his new
dwelling. The ewers and ba-

sins are large and elegant, bet-
ter than old makes.

Our stock of glassware is
complete. Tumblers and gob-
lets, plain, figured or cut.
Flower pots are useful here
because this is a fern country.
We have all sizes and shapes.

VOX HOLT BLOCK.

at $ .25 per pair
16 for 1.00

It's Easy
To Promise,

ON

36 20 yds
16 yds

yds

But not always so easy to perform all the promises made,
especially when those promises are gross exaggeration of
facts.

It has been our policy to stick close to the truth.
We promised you recently that we would show you

the largest stock of Shoes and Slippers and goods in our
line that had ever been exhibited in Honolulu. Wo
mean what we say. Come in and look for yourself.
The goods are here, bought right and will be sold right.

THE COMPANY.

FORT STREET,

EXCLUSIVE SHOE DEALERS.

H. I.

CYCLONE
Will do anything that a Windmill can do; but

have never claimed th'it it would carve a roast
or a bird." It is a "bird" of a mill and we are not
surprised that our were led into the
error of that it was a carver.

If you

Want a "Windmill 1

for pumping water or running any kind of
we can supply you with the best.

Cyclone
is. no ! People who are' using it to whom
we can refer you will tell you what i'& has been do-

ing in this country for the past ten j'ears.

PACIFIC HARDWARE I
FORT AND

Immense Clearance Sale
The the Goods must be sold

Old Stock. Everything Hew
SLAUGHTER COMMENCE

MONDAY HORNING.

MANUFACTURERS'

THE

The

BEGINNING WITH

yards

Brown inches wide,
White inches wide,

SHOE

HONOLULU,

competitors
supposing

machinery,

experiment

COfflPAl

MERCHANT STREETS,

Honolulu.

! !
leaving Country

Ho
THE

Corsets,

Dimities,

Hose 6 prs .$ .25
10 yds for 1.00

Bedspreads '. .90 each

Cotton,
Cotton, 36

Ginghams, 20

Ladies' inb'n'd'ls
Figured Jaconets,

100

OXI.

we

'

LTD.
v

Proprietor

WILL

Gauntlet Gloves, slightly damaged, 50 cents per pair.
TABLE LINENS and NAPKINS,

LINEN SHEETINGS and PILLOW CASINOS.

THE SLAUGHTER WILL BEGIN ON

HONDAY MORNING.

Iv. B. KERR'S, QUEKN STREET,
HOIVOIvUIyU, IX. I.

i
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if you want it.

This means: you come in,

try on, get fitted and suited,
and buy whatever you like; go
home and change your.mind
no matter what reason your
mother-in-la- w don't like 'em,
for instance; come back for
your money.

We take our chances. What
are' they ? Generally, if you
are properly fitted and suited,
you stick to our clothes; if not
properly fitted and suited, we
don't want you wearing around
a bad advertisement for us.
Once in a while, of course, we
lose a trifle. We gain a hun-

dred times where we lose once.
Gain what ? and lose what ?

A sale. Because we put. our
customer's interest first.

The firm, that don't give
satisfaction, don't dare guar
antee satisfaction.

MJcIlY
Haberdasher,

Tri7T?riTT A "MP .f, T?rTW CTO

' X
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Splendid Tribute
THE SAN FRANCISCO BOARD OF HEALTH

URGES THE OF THE

Royal Baking Powder.

The magnificent tribute o the San Francisco Board o Health to

the great purity and wholesomcness of the Royal Baking Powder greatly
disturbs the manufacturers of the lower grade powders. Their envious

publications, however, cannot break the force of this unsolicited and un-

biassed high medical endorsement. Attached is a certified copy of their

original report, with the signatures of the members of the Board in

fac-simi- :

We, the members of The Board of Health of
the City and County of San Francisco, cordially
approve and recommend the Royal Baking Pow-

der. It is absolutely pure and healthful, composed
of the best ingredients of the highest strength
and character.

In our judgment it is impossible to make a purer
or stronger Baking Powder than the " Royal."

KONA 'ECHOES.

News Notes from Nona's Little

Kona experienced three slight
shocks of earthquake last Saturday
evening about 11:,10.

Last Saturday and Sunday the surf
waves were heavier than they; hae
been for several months.

Capt. llookuantii's two-ma- st sloop

1S97

USE

before

was broken to pieces along the Ko-hal- a

coast a few days ago. He was
taking Hour and barley from' Hilo to
Kailuu. Loss, from $3000 to $t ()(). No
insurance.

Or. (Slippy, who started from Buna
to cross over to the Waipio valley
about the middle of May, reports that
he hud a rather dilllcult and danger- -

ops tramp. Often his pack horses

water and food. When he struck the

The STERLING has always been

worth every cent that has been ask
ed for it, and is still.

"'trail on Hunlalnl he eame-down- - tn-th-

Judd routl hi'iirtlly glad to find tin
'nppearaner of eMIIV.iitlon again. Dr.
(iuppy Ik studying tin- - distribution of
plants on these i n In u t h .

' il Mrs. Hull. the aged mother of tin- -

. "-'- Hull brothers of Komi anil llatniikiin,
flli'd ut her home on Tuesday lust,
latter tin Illness of ten days.

. L Alexander Burgess is putting up a
Kbuilding in Kailua a little south of the

$ J'ulaee on the opposite side of the
street. One ,end will be used lis a

j hull, und the other end will contain
I'ooins to let.

"4I

keasons' why cuamueklain'S
CHOLEltA AX1) DIAKHHOEA

i.i:.Mi:i)Y is Tin: bust.
1. Because it affords almost instant

relief in case of pain in the stomach,
eolle and cholera morbus.

2. Because it is the only remedy
thiit never falls in the most severe
eases of dysentery and diarrhoea.

Because it is the only remedy
that will cure chronic diarrhoea.

4. Because it is the only remedy
that will prevent bilious colic.

. Because it is the only remedy
that will cure epidemical dysentery.

0. Because it is the only remedy
that can be depended upon in cases
of cholera Infantum.

T. Because it is the most prompt
and most reliable medicine in use for
bowel complaints. ' '

S. Because it produces no bad rn
stilts.

0. Because, it is pleasant and safe
to take.

in. Because it has saved the SW's
of more people than any other mcdi
cine in the world.

For rale by all druggists and deal
er". Benson. Smith & Co., Wholesale

sents for Hawaiian Islands.

AT AUCTION.
I will sell at public sale on Septem

ber 20, 1S07, if not sooner disposed of
at private sale, all of the buildings
known as Independence Bark Pavil-
ion. If so desired by intending pur-
chasers, the large room may be sold
separate from the main building.

Also at same time and place, 12

dozen folding chairs, tables, wash
stands, water pipes, etc..

Terms: $100 or less, cash. All over
$100, cash or good approved notes at
ninety days, with interest at 8 per
cent per annum.

The above buildings and material to
be removed within thirty days from
date of sale. Buildings open for in-

spection at all times.
J. X. WTHGnT.

Honolulu, July in, 1897.

It Has Justly Earned the Name of

The Wheel that
Never Needs Repairs.

A most careful examination and the

severest test of this strictly high grade
wheel is invited at the

HouseholckSupply Department of

CASTLE & COOKE. L't'd.
BETHEL STREET.

- . GET IN KAItl.Y.

Island People Who 1 o Secured
S'eutiier Uvonitnod.ttinus.

The Coptic will be the next steamer
to Snn l'"ralielseo. Miss Alexander
und Mr. ltcecs are the only passen
gers booked.

The Mariposa sails on August 1(1

for San l'rani'iseo. Her list includes:
Henry Beekley, 1'rofessor A. W.
Smith, .Mrs. Smith, Mrs. C. D. Mosher,
Miss M. Itoberts, M. ItoliertH, Mr. and
Mrs. T. It. Walker and daughter, H. ,

W. Beck, H. C. Carter, W. H. Cornwell,
and W. I'. Whitely.

The berth list for the August Alls- - .

traliu was opened today. Following '

are those, booked: Mrs. H. E. Cooke,
Miss Allen, W. 0. Cooke, Miss Hund-

ley. W. (?. Smith, Miss (Iraee Cooke,
Miss Hopper, Mrs. A. Young, Mrs.
Moses and child, Mrs. Xaiimaii and
child, Maurice (J. Bcekwith, Miss I. It.
ltobinsou, Miss Sarah Carter, Bobble
Bond, Mr. Carter, Miss E. S. Meade,
Miss Coles, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Swing,
W. 1j. Howard, Captain Cotton, Miss
Donovan, Miss Hcndley, V. V. Bald-
win, and S. Castle.

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Mead and
son, Miss 0. Itichardson, and W. It.
Castle, h, will go to San Francisco
on the Moana in September.

.Miss Alice Jones, will return to '

school in the States on the Moana.
Mrs. H. 1'. Wood and two children

will leave for ,the States in

A BEMAlUvABLE SHOT.
The wonderful performances of Dr.

Carver have given him a world-wid- e

reputation as a marksman. His shot
always seems to strike the right spot.
In this respect he resembles one of
Seattle's best known products. Itainier
beer always strikes the right, spot. It
is a sparkling, healthful beverage, par-
ticularly beneficial to persons requlr- -

ing n mild tonic, for which it is highly
endorsed by many physicians. Bainler
beer is found on the sideboards of the
leading people throughout the city.
Criterion saloon. Phone "83.

Honolulu, H. I., July 1, IsiiT.

Cause vs Effect

CAUSE.
If vou are contemplating doing any
speculating, take our suggestion and
look out for a good piece of real
estate. Then speculate to your heart's
content. But never speculate on feed
for your stock. 'Vou will find it worse
than real estate.

EFFECT.
If you contemplate buying any new

feed for your stock, it will pay you
to buy It of us. You are in no wiue
speculating. It is a sure investment,
and your money will be well placed.

Who wants sick or poisoned stock?
The result of a speculation.

California Feed Co.
Telephone 121.

The Hawaiian News Co.

(Limited.)

MERCHANT STR2ET, HONOLULU

Have just received an In
voice of SMITH & BARNES
Pianos.

Anyone in want of a low-pric- ed

piano will do well to
call and examine them, as they
are the best at the price.

Also on hand

Fischer, Vose & Son, and
Schiller

PIANOS,
And

Crown' Storey and Clarke

ORGANS

By the Most Expert Modiste in Town.

CHARGES MODUHATE.

MRS. DUNLEAVY.
(Over E. W. Jordan's.) Eort Street

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS

COMPANY, LTD.

(Esplanade, corns- - Allen and Fort struts.

HOLLtSTER t CO.. Agents

Sleep
Induced by tho uso of cocn, opintu or nar-
cotic compounds is bnd, decUKdly bnd
It undermines thu licnltli mid sh.i. tern the
constitution and the patient Is stcadlly
growlug into n worse condition otton
resulting in tho tcrrlblo slnvcry and
misery of the cocnino nnd opium habit.
Bleep Induced by tho use of Hood's Farsa-sapnri- lla

may not come as quickly, lmt it
comes more surely, permanently and Is--

Sweet
And refreshing becauso it is realized
through nature's great restoring and re-
juvenating channel purified, vitalized
and enriahed blood. This feeds tho nerves
with life-givi- energy and buildB up the?
system and constitution from tho very
foundation of all health and life the.
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last spring,

appetite was poor and I could not sleep
Hood's Sarsaparilla built mo right up,
gave good appetite and 1 was soon ablo to
got a good night's rest." O. F. Wiutnuy,
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the One True Blood Purifier. All druggists, jr.
, cure lh or Ills, easy to take,

nOOCl S FlllS caiy to operate. Muents- -
Hobron DniK Uompnnj

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

GRAPES
Thrive on hillsides where few
other plants will, as the soil can
be, and should be, well drained.
This crop is a very profitable one,
as is demonstra.ed by the num-
ber engaged in their cultivation
and the ready market.

In planting a vineyard upoir
new land it is best to precede:
with a crop of cow peas.

POTASH
Is preierable to stable fertilizer,
raising a large healthy stock and
abundant fruit, instead of a
growth more ready to succumb
to attacks of fungeous diseases.

For further details address

A. F. COOKE, Proprietor..
P. O. Box 1110. Honolulu.

Correspondence solicited.

Exhibitor:
fVUV SlV(JV.lf A1 ANITllf!TTl.

ING CO.
Sewing nnd Embroidery.-B-

Authority of the United States
Award.

"The sewing is e.quisite, the tuck-

ing as fine an n hair line, the- - stitch
perfectly regular and tthe tension
adapted for any fabric. Coarse-- audi
fine work nre equally well done, tht?
lock stitch machine being suited ts
cither.

B. Bergersen, Agt
Corner of Bethel and King Street..

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presh Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

2T Telephone 45.

TOOK ON & CO.,

311 Numinii Ut.,

Mnunfncturcrs anil Dealore la
!.,itllcV uikI Ociitt' Fine Slioct.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order,

Metropolitan Meat Co
8i KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

Or. J. WALLER. Man npor

Persistent advertising is absolutely
necessary to succtts. 'j( "

k J
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BY AUTHORITY.
n odd U

DHPAHTMIiXT OP TUH 1NTH1MOK.
Uonolulu, July iih, 1S!I7.

In ucconlnnce with Article I!'.) of the
Constitution, notice is hereby given
that 11 general Klcctlou for Heprescn-tutlve- s

will be held throughout the
licpublie between the hours of 8

o'clock n. 111. and . o'clock p. in. on
Wednesday, the S'.ith day ot Septem-
ber, 1S1I7.

The Election Districts. Voting Pre-

cincts, Polling Places and Inspectors
of Election are as follows:

FIRST DISTRICT.
Ililo, Puna and Hauiakua, Hawaii.

1st Precinct.
All the districts of Puna, excepting

Keaau and Olaa. Voting place: l'o-Jioi-

Court House.
Inspectors:

II. .1. Lyman,
11. Rycroft,
Richard Lyinnn.

2nd Precinct.
The lands of Keaau and Olaa, in

Tuna, and that portion of IIUo ex-- ,
tending from the .boundary of Puna
to the bed of the Honolii C.iilch. Vot-
ing place: Court House in Hllo.

Inspectors:
0. K. Wilder.
(i. W. A. Hapai,
W. A. Hardy.

3rd Precinct.
Extending from the bed of Honolii

Gulch to the bed of the Kawainui
Gulch. Voting place: Papaikou
School House.

Inspectors:
CI. K. Thrum,

R. T. Forrest,
A. F. Linder.

4th Precinct.
Extending from the bed of the

Kawainui Gulch to the bed of the
Waikaumalo Gulch. Voting place:
Ilonomu School House.

Inspectors:
.T. K. Dillon,
W. I). Schmidt.
H. U. Macy.

5th Precinct.
Extending from the bed of the

Waikaumalo Oulch to the bed of the
Kaula Gulch. Voting place: Court
House, Laupahoehoe.

Inspectors:
Win. G. Walker,
E. W. Harnard,
Richard I vers,

tith Precinct.
Extending from the bed of the

"Kaula Gulch to the bed of the Kalopa
Gulch (Kuliu Gulch). Voting place:
Kaohe School House.

Inspectors:
A. I.idgate.
Robert Horner.

7th Precinct.
Extending from the bed of the

Kalopa Gulch to the bed of the
Malanahae Gulch. Voting place:
Honokaa Court House.

Inspectors:
F. S. Clinton,
.Edwin Thomas,
M. V. Holmes.

Sth Precinct.
Extending from the bed of the

Malanahae Gulch to the boundary of
Kohala. Voting place: School IIous:
Kukuihaele.

Inspectors:
Win. Horner,
George Koch,
L. R. Medeiros.

SECOXD DISTRICT.

Kohala, Kona and Kau, Island of
Hawaii.

1st Precinct.
Consisting of North Kohala. Polling

place: Kohala Court House,
inspectors:

W. P. McUougall,
G. P. Tulloch,
I, . Halna.

2nd Precinct.
Consisting of South. Kohala. Polling

place: Waimea Court House.
Inspectors:

W. S. Vredenberg,
J. Crowley,
II. Akoua.

3rd Precinct.
South Kohala to the north bound-

ary of Holualoa. Voting place: Court-House- ,

Kailua.
Inspectors:

George Clark,
S. Haanio,
Thomas Alu.

4th Precinct.
North boundary of Iloolualoa to

and including Keel, South Kona. Vot-

ing place: School House, Konawaenri.
Inspectors:

Win. Wright, Jr.,
I). P. Xamnmi. '

R. Wassmau.
fith Precinct.

From south boundary of Keel to
north boundary of Kau. Voting
place: Court House, Hookena.

In'speqtors:
. . . T. K. R. Amain,

wulLlSu- - Naahlelua, '

fith Precinct.
Front the boundary between South

Kona and Kau to the westerly bound-ar- ,

of Punaluu. Polling place: Walo-liin- u

Court House.
Inspectors:

.1. II. Walpulluni,
W. ,1. Vates.
(). K. Aplkl.

7th Precinct.
The remainder of the District of

Kau. Polling place: Pahala School
House.

Inspectors:
W. P. Fennell,
Ikaaka,
(i. W. Patx- -

THIRD DISTRICT.

Islands of Maui, .Molokai and Lanai.
1st Precinct.

That portion of Molokai consisting
of Kalawao and Kalaupapa. Polling
place: Kalaupapa Store House.

Inspectors:

2nd Precinct. .
The reni?iinder of the Island of

.Molokai. Polling place: Pttkoo
Court House.

Inspectors:
Geo. Trimble,
II. Manase,
A. Kama!.

3rd Precinct. '
The district of Lahaina and the Isl-

and of Lanai. Polling place: Lali.i-in- a

Court House.
Henry Dickenson,
A. X. Hay Seidell,
W. .1. Sheldon.

4th Precinct.
District of Kaauapali. Polling

place: Honokahau School llouse.
Inspectors:

R. C. Searle,
David Taylor, Jr.--,

David Kapuku.

Sth Precinct.

Consisting of that portion of Wai-luk- u

lying north of the sand hills,
including Waihee and the Island of
Kahoolawe. Polling plice: Wiiilukff
Court House.

Inspectors:
Goodale Armstrong,
D. L. Myers,
W. T. Robinson.

Gth Precinct.
The remaining portion of the dis-

trict of Wailuku, exceptiii- - the dh--tri-

of Honuaula. Polling place:
Custom House, Kahuiiii.

Inspectors:
E. H. Itailey,

W. O. Aiken.

7th Preeinc.
The district of Honuaula. Polling

place: Honuaula Court House.
Inspector?.

J. M. ".iputo.i,
G. K. Kiinukiu,
S. E. Kaleikau.

8th Precinct.
All that portion of said district

known as Kala and that portion of
the land of Haniakuapoko lying south
and west of the Maliko Valley and
maiika of a line drawn along 'the cen-

ter of the road running from Kulu-an-

to the Makawao Jail, and a line
drawn in extension thereof. Polling
place Makawao Court House.

Inspeotors:
F. W. Hardy,
Geo. Forsyth,
Manuel Cabral.

Oth Precinct.
The remainder of the district of

Makawao to the Gulch, of Oopuloa
Polling place: Haniakuapoko School
House.

Inspectors
W. F. Mossman,
.W. E. Shaw,
P. X. Kahokuokalanl.

10th Precinct.
.Kaliikinui, Kaupo and Kipahulu.

Polling place: School House, Kipa-
hulu.

Inspectors:
Patrick McLean,
W. H. Starkey,
J. K. Piimauu.

11th Precinct.
From Kipahulu to and including

Mnkapuu. Polling place: Hana
Court House.

Inspectors:
F. Wittroek,
J. Grunwnld,
B. K. Kaiwiaea.

12th Precinct.
District of Koolau to the Gulch of

Oopuloa. Polllug place: School
House, Keanae.

Inspectors:
James P. Saunders,
1). W. Xnpihaa,
O. W. Kalohai.

FOURTH DISTRICT.
All Thnt Portion of the Island of

Oahu Lying East and South of
Xuuanu Street, nnd a Line Drawn
in Extension Thereof from the
Xuiiauu Pall to Mokapu Point.

1st Precinct.
All that portion of said district

comprised in Honolulu or Kona and
lying east of Punahou street, nnd a
lino, drawn in extension thereof,
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Ginei'iiinciit Nursery, junction of
King anil Waiklki streets.

Inspectors:
Geo. Malison,
A. C. Pestano,
John Ken.

2nd Precinct.
All that portion of Bald district

comprised In Honolulu or Kona, and
lying between the westerly boundary
of the First Precinct and a line drawn
as follows, viz: From the foot of
South street along South, King and
Alapat streets, and from the head of
Alapal street to the flagpole on the
old battery on Punchbowl; thence to
and along the ridge on the easterly
side of Pauoa Valley 1o the summit
ot the mountain. Polling place: Here-tan- ia

Street School House.
Inspectors:

J. A. Magoou,
W. C. Wilder, Jr.,
M. I. Sylva.

3rd Precinct.
All that portion of said district

comprised in Honolulu or Kona, and
lying between the westerly boundary
of the Second Precinct and Xtiuanu
street, nnd mauka of School street
and a line drawn from the junction
of School and Punchbowl streets to
the flag pole on the old battery on
Punchbowl. Polling place: Building
at entrance to lower reservoir
grounds, Xuuanu avenue.

Inspectors:
W. H. Hoogs,
J. D. .Holt,
F. P. Mclntyre.

4th Precinct.
All that portion of said district

comprised in Honolulu or Kona, and
bounded by the 2nd nnd 3rd Pre-
cincts, Beretania and Xuuanu streets.
Polling place: Royal School.

Inspectors:
J. M. Vivas,
James Xott, Jr.,
T. P. Cummins.

oth Precinct. .

All that portion of said district
comprised in Honolulu or Kona and
bounded by the 2nd Precinct, Bere-
tania street, Richard street and the
harbor. Polling place: Kapuaiwa
building.

Inspectors:
Alex. Lyle,
G. W. R. King,
D. Logan.

0th Precinct.
All that portion of said district

comprised in Honolulu or Kona and
bounded by Richard street, Bere-
tania street, Xuuunu street and the
harbor. Polling place: Bell Tower.

Inspectors:
Henry Smith,
W. L. Eaton,
J. M. Camara, Jr.

7th Precinct.
All that portion of said district

comprised in the judicial and taxa-
tion district of Koolaupoko, and ly-

ing east and south of a line drawn
from the Xuuanu Pali to Mokapu
point. Polling place: School House,
Waimnnalo. v

Inspectors:

FIFTH DISTRICT.
All That Portion of the Island of

Oahu Lying West and Xorth of
Xuuanu Street and a Line Drawn
in Extension Thereof from the
Xuiinnu Pall to Mokapu Point.

1st Precinct.
All that portion of the judicial and

taxation district of Koolaupoko lying
west and north of a line drawn from
the Xuuanu Pali to Mokapu Point.
Polling place: Kaneohe Court House.

Insjiectors:
Win. Henry,
E. P. Aikue,
Frank Pal'iia.

2nd Precinct.
The judicial and taxation district

of Koolauloa. Polling place: Koolau- -

loa Court House.
Inspectors:

C. II. .Tudd,
W. K. Rathburne,
J. II. Barenaba.

3rd Precinct.
The judicial and taxation district

of Waialua. Polling place: Waialua
Court .House.

Inspectors:
4

Edward Hore,
Frank Halstead,
Alfred Kaill.

4th Precinct,
The judicial and taxation district

of Walanae. Polling place: Walanae
Court House.

Inspectors:
Sani'l Andrews,
0. W. Xawaakoa,
Isaia Ilaliialaui.

5th Precinot.
All that portion of the judicial and

taxation district of Ewa, comprised
In the lands of Jloaeae and llonou-liul- i.

Polling place: Reading Room,
Ewa Plantation.

Inspectors:
II. J. Gallagher,
D. B. M unlock,
Joseph Fernandez.

Oth Precinct. ' V
.4 4 11

judicial and taxation district of Ewa.
Polling place: Ewa Court House.

Inspectors:
Frank Archer,
J. M. Ezera,
S. Hookauo.

7th Precinct.
All .that portion of Honolulu or

Kona lying maknl of the King street
road from the Ewa line to the King
street bridge, nnd all mauka of said
road from the Ewn line to the main
road up Knllhl Valley. Polling place:
Reform School Premises.

Inspectors:
W. L. Wilcox,
W. R. Sims,
J. F. Clay.

Sth Precinct.
All ithat portion of Honolulu or

Kona lying mauka of the King street
road from the main road up Kali hi
Valley to Llliha street, nnd a line
drawn from the head thereof, la ex-

tension of the line of Judd street, to
and along the ridge forming the
westerly border of Xuuanu Valley.
Polling place: Hawaiian Tramways
Company's Building, corner Kanio-hameh- a

School Grounds.
Inspectors:

Ed Towse,
R. W. Cathoart,
R. II. Baker.

Oth Precinct.
All that portion of Honolulu or

Kona, lying between the eighth pre-

cinct and 'Xuuanu str.eet, and mauka
of a line drawn along School street,
the Xuuanu stream and Beretania
street. Polling place: Kaluwela
School House.

Inspectors:
A. V. Gear,
C. A. Peterson,
Peter Souza.

10th Precinct.
All .that portion of Honolulu 'or

Kona, bounded by King, Liliha and
School streets, the Xuuanu stream,
Beretania and Xuuanu streets and
the harbor. Polling place: China
Engine House.

Inspectors:
J. Eilinger,
Aki K. Akau,
Henry Davis.

SIXTH DISTRICT.
Islands of Kauai and Xiiliau.

1st Precinct.
The Island of Xiiliau. Polling

place: School House.
Inspectors:

2nd Precinct.
That portion of the district of

Waimea extending from the second
precinct 'to the Puanaaua Point. Poll-

ing place: Kekaha School House.
Inspectors:

W. E. Smith,
David Kua,

3rd Precinct.
That portion of the district of

Waimea extending from Hanapepe to
the boundary line between Waimea
and Kekaha Plantations and extend-
ing along a line in continuation of
said boundary to the sea. Polling
place: Waimea Court House.

J. F. Scott,
C. B. Hofgaard,
J. II. Kapuniai.

4th Precinct.
From and including Kalaheo, to

and including Hanapepe. Polling
place: Hanapepe School House.

Inspectors:
II. C. Perry,

Kamaka.
5th Precinct,

The district of Koloa from its junc-
tion with Lihue, to and including the
land of Lawal. Polling place: Koloa
Court House.

Inspectors:
J. K. Burkett,
W. II. Neal,
J. K. Farley.

Oth Precinct.
The district of Lihue. Polling

place: Lihue Court House.
Inspectors:

R. W. T. Purvis,
W. T. Lucas,
II. D. Wlshard.

7th Precinot.
Extending from the land of Papaa

to and Including the land of Wailua.
Polling place: Court House, Kapaa.

Inspectors:
S. X. Hundley,
F. B. Smith,
J. Knwelo.

8th rreclnct.
Extending from Kalihiwai River to

and including the land of Papaa.
Polling place: Government School
House, Kllauea.

Insjiectors:
John Bush,
AV. P. Buddy,
J. Lono.

Oth Precinot. ,

Extending from Kalihiwai River to
the north boundary of the district of
Waimea. Polling place: Wuioli
Court House.

Inspectors:
J, Kakina,
C. H. Willis,
J. C. Davis.

" , , J. A. KINO,
.l.MinlsferaOfTtiieJnrerior.

(

ROBBER TIRES."

Bicycle dcnlei s sometimes receive amusing lettcrp. The 0110 wo pre
seiit indicates that the writer would like a pair of our great G. & J. tires,
though he don't seem to know them by name

" Deer Slrz I 'ive on mi unfty farm near Ililo Hawaii, am 57 years
old and juat a little sporta. My neffew in Honolulu bot hia.-el-f a new
bisicle and ssnt me his 11 one by f r ite, nnd ivo horned to ride eutne.
Its a pile of fun, but mi bisicle jolts considerable, A feller come along
yesterday with a bisicle that hud holler Injun robber tires stuffed with
wind. He let me try hisscn, and mi, it run like a kuahin. He told.mo
you sell Injun robber tires just the came as hisscn. Uow much will it bo
to tlx mine up like hissen? Mine is all iron wheels. Do you punch the
hotter hole through the Injun robber, or will I have to do it myself?
How do you stick tho ends together aftes it is done? If your injun
robber is already holler will it come any cheaper empty? I can got all tho
wind I want up hero free. How much do you charge for the doodad you
stuff tho wind into the robber with and whore do you start? K you will
rite me about u f this you will much oblLjo, ,"

We have written to him all about the O. & J. tires, but have ad-

vised him not to put any on Ids "all iron wheels," but to buy a
RAMBLER or a COLUMBIA, 1807 niodil, which sell now at $75 and ?85
nnd have the " Injun robber tires all stuffed with wind " already on.

He won't pay a hundred for any wheel when he can get theio wheels
ut above named pricef.

POPULAR PRICES AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, Limited.
Columbia and Rambler Agents.

THE) "MONITOR"

ni 11 iirw iTT rn iwii iiiiii

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK

There's a heap of Comfort
In 0110 of our New Cniio Rockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
hard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

WING CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below King, Street, Honolulu.

DANDRUFF KILLER !

A new and thoroughly efficient
destroyer for all
DANDRUFF IN. THE HEAD

Nothing Is more annoying than to
have the dandruff flakes always falling
on your best cont, spoiling the appear-
ance of your make up.

Put up in one size bottles only.
Tho Criterion Barber Shop

PAC1IEC0 & FERNANDEZ, Props.
Fort street, opposite Pantheon Stables

They're Prime
FAVORITES EVERYWHERE.

All our Sausage Is made of choice
home dressed meats dellclously
flavored. You'll ask for no more
enjoyable breakfast dish than our
famous "Vienna" or "Frankfur-
ter" Sausage.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUAtiU STREET.

Telephone 101.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Special nttontlon paid to, Horsos

Forging, Interfering, Stumb-
ling etc.

401 Alakea St. Tel. 975

Tho road to success In business Is
of an advertisement.

75-- 79 KING STREEV.

piece,

WO

ROBT LBWBRS. C.M.COOKB. F.J. L0WKIV

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

doors, sash, blinds,
paints, oils, glass,

wall paper, matting,
corrugated iron,

lime, cement, etc.

Honolulu Iron Works.

Btzam Engines, Bcqau Mills, Boil as,
CooLnns, InoN, Bbabb and Lkad

Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
hip's BlackBmJthlng. Job work ex-

ecuted at Bhort notice.

EDWARD R. ADAMS,

importer of OfegOD
Flour,

Bran,

Barley,
Middlings.

TELEPHONE 184.

1



Honolulu Qyclery,:
281 KINO STREET, opp. ThuArlhgton

S03IE UOOIHTILINUS
FOK HlCVTIiK lMDKUS.i

CHRISTY SA1M)LKS nsk jour Doctor
llhollt t It fill.

DIXON'S (iltAlMIUOLKO and slippery
stuff for cliiitus.

MATCH M'NS for ItIitf 117 lnmp- s-
slrlli cstlio mulch liiKhlcthelunip

UNIVERSAL TOE CLIPS.
l'LlHidlNHCE.MENT does nwny with

pluirs.
SAUEH HVHKNIC SADDLES.
LHJHTNINU REPAIR KITS sure

Ihluir for lurgo punctures. The
best out.

HELLS, to rliiR nt prices invay down.
JEWELLED LAMPS-- 10 jewels In

ench lamp. They liurii, too.
Also n full line of purts for the HAN-

DLER, STEARNS, CLEVELAND,
CltESCEXT, WAVERLY and
MONARCH WHEELS, llest

In town.

Oyster Cocktails
and

STRAWBERRIES I) CREAM

BH ARTS CCO

HIE ICE CREII P1IW

II. HACK! ELD & CO.

GEHL

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S, S. CO,,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S. CO,

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

CHA.S. HTJSTAOE,
212 King Strkbt. Tel. 119

Between Fort ntid.AJakea Sts.
DEALER IN

Groceries arid Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamet
from San Francisco.

Satisfaction Guabantbed. J&l

We're making
a strong bid

to furnish nil the Lumber tlntt

will lie lined this year In ereetltitf

houses. If you intend building it

will certainly be to your Interest

to have us quote n lump rate for

mipplyhiK all you'll need to con-

struct the house. The estimate

will be low enough to suit the

most economical persons.

Confer with your contractor, lie

knows whnt we have done for him

in the past, and stand rendy to do

us much now.

LEWE11S & COOKE.

WHEEL FOR THE

BEAVER LUNCH ROOM.

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Clos-s Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Bona Water, dinner Ale or Alilfe.

Siuokem' Requisites n Specialty.

ASTOR HOUSE.
AH CHOCK, Proprietor.

NEAT AND CLEAN, PRIVATE I100M FOI! LADIES.

COIl. HOTEL and UNION STREETS.

EX S. S. CHINA
A FINE ASSORTMENT OP

Dress : Sillcs !
Clihnse and Japanese Tens, Slatting,

Vases, Trunks, Chairs, Etc.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY .

214 tiuuanu Street, Honolulu.

XTC SING 1151,
Tint imith. a,nd Plumber

Dealer in Tinware Crockery, Glass-ivare- ,

Hardware, Agatev. are, Cutlery,
etc. Piping Laid and Repaired.

No 10, mauka Hotel street, near
Smith. P. O. Box 101.

Like the flash of a search light, the
properly constructed ad. looms up on

the vision of the reader.

YOU CAN TELL IT BY ITS COLOR. '

'
YOU CAN TRY IT BY ANY TEST. v

YOU CAN DEPEND ON IT EVERY TIME.

YOU CAN RIDE IT ON ALL ROADS.

YOU CAN BE PROUD TO OWN IT.

YOU CAN HAVE "CRIMSON RIM QUALITY "

WITH IT.

YOU CAN NOT GET A BETTER GUARANTEE.

YOU CAN BUY IT FOR JUST $110.

. . ; SYHACUSE CYCLE CO., Sinkers,
x SYRACUSE, N. Y.

A

BICYCLES to Rent by the Day, Week for flonth.

J. T. WATERHOUSE, Agent,
( Crockery Department.
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Warm
Debilitating

e
Many people after n, long spell of

oppressive heat, suitor from lassi-
tude, loss of pplrlts, and 11 general
"run down" feeling. They need a
courso of Aycr'a Sarsaparilla, a
medicine- - which ha3 revived ami
restored to active life and health
thousands of bucIi sufferers. A lady
recently returned to England from
South Africa writes concerning this

"Wonderful Medietas"
""Wlillo in Capo Town the past

summer I suffered greatly from tho
d lirat. I was com-

pletely worn out ; my blood seemed
to become as thin as water, and I
lost all energy and interest in life.
My friends recommended Ayer's
Sarsaparilla, and a courso of this
wonderful medicine- restored my
health and spirits. My husband suf-
fered in tho samo way as I did,
though not to such an extent, and
ho also was greatly benefited from
the use of

Sarsaparilla
AVER'S PILLS MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

HOLLISTER DBD6 CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

If your Purse
Le
You'd stop that leak instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak-
age there? A house is really a purse
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hnrd on your roof and un-

less properly looked after every cent'
worth will leak out. Better 6ee me
now.

STERUH Si TIT 135

2l PAIVTIT.W
Office: Union Square, oppo. Bell Tower

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Quren Street.

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

WAIKIKI LOTS

FOR SALE.
There are 107 Choice Lotfc
for sale at Waikiki, right
mauka of tho end of the
tramway line. Several hf;
are facing the Makee Island
band stand.

This is one of tho best
locations near the Sea Beach.

The ground is as iuvel as a
billiard table.

For prices and terms apply

W.C.ACHI&C0.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

i, C, PEACOCK CO,, Ltd,

Importers and Dealers in

Fine Wines
and Spirits.

Sole AfiGMs for the following
Cvlebiated Bran Is:

Canadian Club Whiskey Hiram
Walker and Sons.

Andrew Usher & Co.'s Scotch
Whiskies.

K Jamiesou & Sons' Irish Whiskies
Vaughn, Jones & Co.'s Dry and Old

Tom Gins.
Pabst Milwaukee Beer Draft and

Bottled.
Buffalo Brewing Co.'s Draft and

Bottled Beer.
Schweppes Soda and Hirano Water
Champagnes Pommery & Greno;

Duetz & Geldermann's 'Gold
I.ac"; Deutz & Geldermann's
"Green Seal."

Completo stock of I nut brands of EU-
ROPE and AMERICA and tm cBpeinlly
fine assortment of table wines.

Lowest quotations and betit value for
goods in bond for export.

120 Merchuntutri ot, Teloph jbo 10.

A BACKK.I,IDE.n.

Rev. Tenter Hooky, II. I)., wan quite t
nut. Ills ifimlly 'placid splrlr was ri! I

turbral. It mlnlit liavo been raid that U I

war, "mail us a hornet.," only that lie, l e- .

lug a clergyman, was not subjict to tit '

nf niiwr llbo tho rif. nf na. lti'v. ir '

Hnnkr n Irtltahd, hnwc vcr clearly and
in t'.lfful'i'dly Irritated nsha hounrtd tin
teotl-lrj- baby llwt on one knee and then
0:1 the other In a i.ln effort to Keep It

A idfc nerufr.flnn (hip for n bachelor of
I'hlnlty anil parlor of 'tie of tliu most

churulirn in the city I

It yh the injii'-'tlc- of tho thing that
hliu. Try as !,e niluht ho could

nut get away from thin comparatively new
view of hie domestic habits tho Injustice
nf it all cxi'tetlng him to hold his own
iih a pulpit orator while his days wcro

In "lniiidlni! u cros baby. No man
could hold his place in tho front rank un-
der such conditions.

At first, when his wife had bepun to
Ieno tho baby In his study when she went
out on her nftmioon round, he fo!t proud
of her demotion tp cliuirh work, letter ho
had oxtwctid pleasure lromcontemphitlng
the uneoniplaiiiing way In which he

himself to domestic duties. But
now he was ready for icbclllnn.

ITo had a fine themo in hisnilnd for next
Sunday's sermon, hut thethlld seemed de-
termined to remain imakc. Ho rang
"Bculah Land" in slun:l'crou? drones, and
twice had the child in Its cradle, but twice
it taupht him in the act and shrieked nt
his treachery in tiylnj! to net rid of it.

At last he plumped it en n rug in tho
center ot tho floor and strode to the win-- d

w. No sign nf his wife. Let the child
Uavfl It would bawl imjway I JIary, the
servant, was ironinp in the basement It
wouldn't do to call her from that Impor-
tant work. Her work was so much more
Important than his.

Away our the house tops ho could see
tin? steeple ol his church. How other clergy-
men envkd him but If they only knew I

If they only knew I SpcndliiK his
week doing tho work of a nurcrglrl;
drawing his sermons from his Inner con-
sciousness; not allowed no, not allowed
to prcparo sermons as others did. The car-
penter going daily to his work is regarded
as a man by his wife, but leeauso bedldn't
pound an anvil or saw and plane boards
Ids wife regarded him us a fort of ordained
nursegirl, a sanctified domestic Fervant!
He was in her sight nu assistant houso
helper, and sweeping and keeping the
house tidy was the main thing. His pro-
fession was nothing, his sermons nothing,
his cm err nothing I

Impatiently he i;rnbbid a newspaper
that lay foldid with nice precision on a
table and threw it otrtho ll or. 'That gave
him an Idea. He would Uuro up and be
the man of the bouse.

Seizing the I al y, l.e rqiuercd It firmly In
his arms, and by sherr concentration of
forces sang and rocktd It to sleep. He
plumped tho child roughly in the cradle,
twisted a coverlet oer It and was some-
what astonished to see that It peacefully
slumbered on.

" That's a pood sfnrr," ho muttcrrd.
Then ho took the ri:g lrom the study lloor
and tossed it into U,e hallway. lie hatid
that rug'. It was .'ho emblem of his sen

as nurse
In a dn.v.-i- r be found the l.y cf Mi

study, and putting this in bis j ocku re-
scued that henaftir lie would lock him-Fil- f

In with bis books j.r.d manuscripts
threo hours a day. Ho would run IiIm own
houso cin If he had to run everybody else
out of itj

Then he got out bis hat two or three of
his hats and brushed them furiously In
the drawing room. Mrs. Hooks never al-

lowed him to brush anything elsewhere
than in tho kitchen. He would show her

better htill, he would rcfut-- to brush
anything anywhere, not cen his waist-
coat.

"There," hesald, throwing the whisk on
the lloor, "if she wants it hung on the
wall, sho can ban;; it on tho wall. Here-
after I shall decline to see a whisk holder,
or a slipper holder, or any other of tho
tho handcuffs thai I'e submitted to."

In runimagiiJK for a clean handkerchief
he found foju.Uhlug.

It was a cigar.
"Her b other Ned left this here," ho

. . :ng It about in his lingers.
..! Decidedly, why notf" ho id

to si me inward, suggestion. Ho drew
a bandfi'l of n n.i-he- from a neat holder
on the v.r.ll. ilrllbi ralely Hung them in dls-h- '

v on a si. : .1 i.:;d lit the cigar.
"iSow, the!', let her lomo homo and

iro it out," l.e caid, pulling wickedly at
Uio cigar, a ho had not enjoyed for
".hreoytar . Ho rut his htels upon the little
: . i.'.i tal . v. Uh Its dainty hand paintid
(.v.i-ini- r, t wailed. His wrongs trooped
complainingly before his view, and ho was
filkd with Indignant surprise that ho had
submitted as loti as ho had.

Then ho hcaid laughing voices at the
door. From tho window ho saw Mrs.
Hooks, and a spectacled lady, powerful In
raising mission funds, chatting there.

"After alb"" he said reflectively, "I
Kunpoeo this hardly tho proper thing,"
and ho held tho cigar stub up between
thumb mid finger. "Tl.ere'ii no use put-
ting myself in tho wrong at tho Outset."

Ho stepped out to tho grnto in tho hall,
and with tho tongs punched tho cigar deep
Into the hot coals. Taking a corner of his
handkerchief in each hand, ho whipped tho
uir to dispel tho wreaths of smoke. They
dodged this way and that guiltily in quest
of hiding and then took tho disguiso of
air.

Looking from the window, he Faw his
wife still talklnc with tho spectacled lady.
Tho mutches ho mustn't leave them
tossi d about, for they hinted of that vil-

lainous cigar. Luckily women aro talfc-utlv- o

at parting, and fo there yet remained
tlmo to replace the whisk in tho holder.
Perhaps he could even get tho rug back in
its place, am', the hats oh, yes, tho hats-- he

had nearly forogttcn them, Oood not
u trace left. "No uso letting her see that
I'vo been in a passion," ho muttered.

"Well, dear, is tho llttlo pet sleeping?"
inquired Mrs. Hooks, buttering
to tho cradle.

"Yes, dear," ho said.
"Tho weo darling!" sho gloated. "Bid

you change hlmf"
"No, pet! I I couldn't find ndry one,"

ho fuid. Saturday Night.

lticyrlu Involution.
Starley discovered tho application of dif-

ferential movement of tho two motivo
wheel of the trlcyelo and transformed this
machlno to such an extent that it seemed
dcbtlnijd to becomo tho most Important of
all cycles. Larger and larger grew the
front wheel ot tho machlno, until ono be-

gan to wonder what could lie tho end of it.
Then a chuugo emtio over tho minds of
cyclists, and tho machlno with wheels of
equal size made its appearance and waf
dubbed bleyoletto by n writer in I.o I'etlt
Journal.

With torturing, disfif urintr;, itching, burning, bleed
ing, scaly, ami pimply humours, instantly relieved
by a svarui bath with Cuticura Soap, and a single
anointing with Ccticura (ointment), the great skin
cure, followed by a full dose of Cuticura Resol-
vent, greatest of blood purifiers and humour cures.

(uticura
Is sold throughout the world. British depot : P. Newueuy & Sons,
London. Pottkr Duug and Ciikji. Corp., Solo Props., Boston
U. S. A. BP " How to Cure Every Skin Humour," post free.

BABY'S SKIN SMLPS1

School Teachers Attention!
Special Bargains Tliis "Week

AT

520 FORT STKEET, HONOLULU.

Big Reductions in

Ltulies' While Sailor Hals Uriinmeil for 25c, worth ?.jc and $1

Ladies' White Vests, i5c.
Extra Quality, Worth 25c.

Ladies' Fine Black Hose, 25c.
Or $2 50 a Dozen Pair. Guaranteed absolutely
stainless.

A full line of White and Tan Hose, in Pla'nyDropstitch
and Open Work.

IMrOHTltRS AND DKALHRS IV

Groceries, Provisions and. Feel
East Corner Fort and King Streets.

New Goods recoivoa by every Packet from the Kastern State sua Kuioj.rob Gftlifnrnta Prortueo by every Btoamer. All orders faithfulU attenJwl '

goods delivered to any part the city free of charge.
Island orders solicited. Satisfaction gutiranlAal Telephone No 93.

Post Ofllco Box No. 145.

CITY FURNITURE STORE.
Corner of Fort and Berotanla Stroots - - - . - Waring Block.ET GOOD

EX-BAR- K MOHICAN,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just the things for Birthday and Woddlng Prosents.

H. K. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . i . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALM CP.

Beautiful Homes for Kilo!
TrrrJ.ru w rum a urn w nm i

S t P

Dealers in REAL ESTATE and FINANCIAL AGEKTS
We offer for sale Elegant
Lots In the

7

of

r

These lots commam! a macnlflcent vlew'ovcr the city of nilo, Illlo Hay to Coccuinut leland.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Build Residences for purchasers on Kasy Payments.

BRUCE, WARING &, CO. F. M. Agont.
Fort St., Honolulu.

Puueo Tract, Hiie.

WAKEFIELD
Hllo.Hawall.
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VOWUU 01' ATTORNEY.

During my nW'tii'i from the ni

Islands E. It. Ariiuus will nut
tor inc umlur full power of attorney.

C. 1). CHA;1E.

Honolulu, .Tilly 22, 1897.

HEAL ESTATI

BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

"SO. CHASE,
i&ifo Deposit lJuildiii!?,

06 FOKT Sr. . Telephone 184

WANTED.

M have applications for several

amail Furnished and Unfnr

alshoil Cottages.

If you have one for rent

kindly let me know and I will

find you a tenant.

C-- rx CHASE,
Safk Building,

400 Fort Street.

LAMPS,
FOR BICYCLERS.

BELLS,
FOR BICYCLERS.

SADDLES,
FOR BICYCLERS.

BRAKES,
FOR BICYCLERS.

STOCKINGS,
FOR BICYCLERS.

Sweaters,
FOR BICYCLERS.

(

Everything,
FOR CYCLIST OR

CYCLIENNE.

LARGEST AND BEST EQUIP-- ;
"

PED REPAIR SHOP

AND BEST WORKMEN

IN THE CITY.

11

Dbposit

wnGycle&jnpo
Port St. Tolophono No. 5G5.

opposite Lewers & Cooke's.

aomctitt"

nijw aivi:ktisi:mknts.
11Y AlTIIOKtTY.

Klfcllon Procluiuittluu 1'ajji' 0

MKETINd NOTICE.
(Jui'i'it's Hospital. .Inly "0 Piifjo

on in:.
California I'rnlt Co Pni' S

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of rnnigrnphs that (live Con
densed Xotes ol' the Day.

Judge llapal of llllo is In the eity
Sam Johnson will be appointed a

sergeant In Company 1).

ludjje l'erry is the nresidliiL' j ml ere

at ehatnbers this week.
Manager lloiTinann of the Kleetrie

Lijjlit Company is on Maui.
.Miss Kita Schmidt lias trout! to

Maui on a visit to friends.
V. M. Kuloher. the Olaa mereh.r.it,

is down on a business visit.
Miss Annie Wright was married to

H. Ernest Olrtiu at Kohala last week.
T. M. Wakefield eaine by the Ki.iati.

He has to reply to charges made by
the Attorney deneral.

The annual rouud-u- n and brandinir
season has commenced at Parker's
Waiinea ranch on Hawaii.

Maior .Tones has been laid up for
several days. He will not be out again
before the last of the week.

Captain lloudlctte is anxious to get
the Australia on the dry dock In San
Honolulu on time to do so.

Jit dire Krccr and party have iVt'irn-- !
cd from their hunting trip, having in- -

joyed the outing thoroughly.
The Coptic on August 15 will be

the next steamer to San I'rauci.seo
after the departure of the Australia.

'1'. (J. Thrum will leave in August
for a short vacation on the Coast
the first trip he hah had in several
years.

The Ilage.v Social Club will give a
smoker at the club parlors on Thurs
day evening. It is an invitation
affair.

The attorneys will argue the de-

murrer entered by the Cioverninent
in the tax pavers' suit against the in
come tax law before Judge Kerry to
morrow.

The accounts of I.ahapa Kuhone,
administratrix of the estate of James
Kuhone, have been filed in the Cir-
cuit Court for approval.

Ex Moana, the California Kruit
Market will receive a choice lot of
oysters and other delicacies. Place
your orders early. Telephone 378.

H. C. Austin, tax assessor for t!.o
Island of Hawaii, came by the Ki.iau.
Probably he wants light on 'ha in-

come tax matter from Urother Shaw.
The examinations for teacher's cer-

tificates commenced today. There
were in all 12(1 candidates, 5 for the
grammar grade and 121 for primary
certificates.

Dr. llurgess has a new set of
guards under him at the quarantine
station pending an investigation of
the old employees to be made by the
health hoard.

Father Honaventura of Hilo, Father
Paul of Ilamakua, and Father Oliver
of Kahahi came down by the Kin.ui
to attend the retreat and annual
meeting of the ltoinan Catholic clergy
in Honolulu.

The cases of Shing Fook, interpre
ter at the quarantine station, and
two other Chinese, who are charged
with smuggling opium, were contin-
ued by Judge Wilcox this morning
until August :!(!.

Joseph Marsden, Commissioner of
Agriculture, will leave for Vancouver
September ltd. Mr. Marsdeu's health
did not improve as much as he
hoped during his trip to California
and he has again to seek a cooler
climate.

The return match of erlckit be
tween the Penguin team and the Hon-
olulu Club will come oft" early ne.t
week. The Hritish otlicers desire to
attend the base ball game on Sarur- -
day, and for that reason the cricket
match will not take place on b.itur
day.

The biennial meeting of the mem
hers of the Queen's Hospital will be
held at the Chamber ot (.ommeree
Thursday, July Jiiith, at 11 o'cloek
a. m. The semi-annu- al meeting of
the trustees will be held immediately
after the adjournment of the biennial
.meeting.

The body of the missing Chinese
charc'oal burner of IJlikoi, Makawao,
was found last Saturday bv Deputy
Sheriff. King in one of the charcoal.,!.. . ..!!. 1 1 ..1 I., -jiiih, uicii uiu jicaii aim suuuiucis en-
tirely consumed. The Chinaman had
evidently gotten on top to mash the
pile down and the dirt gave way and
lie l ell.

The young society man who was
surprised at Saratoga in a helpless
condition on the occasion of Marshal
Hrown's last raid, is said to be
threatening the .Marshal with arrest
on a charge of drugging him. Every-
body has heard the story. The Mur-sh- al

has not yet been applied to for a
warrant.

Allan Herbert wishes to inform the
ladies of the Floral Society that he
has left with the Secretary of the
Young Men's Christian Association a
supply of seeds to be donated to
them. The seeds consist of sun
flower and other varieties. They
Were imported- - from Signapore nntl
are very fine.

Saito, the Japanese nurse who
played doctor at Kwa and forfeited
$250 ball when arrested on a charge
of malpractice, was again taken into
custody on a bench warrant. He
pleaded guilty to the charge, and in
the light of the fact that his ball had
been declared forfeited. Judge Wil-
cox imposed a nominal fine of $5 and
costs.

DEATH OF MISS LULU MOOltE.

Peacefully Passes Away at Lahalnn
on Sunday Last.

I1ks Lulu Moore, daughter of J. A.
Moore of Wailuku, passed away in
Lahainu on Sunday last. She' hail
been slowly sinking for some time.
Tho body was brought to Maalaea
ill n boaf and thence to Yalluku yes-ti'rd-

morning',' and the' funeral' took
place in the afternoon nt 2 . o'clock

rr
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from tlii I'oreln Cliuroli, Ituv. 1'. T.
IlccKwitli olllelatin. Hie body wax
Interred in the cemetery at the en
trnnee to lao Valley, by previous re- -
tpiest of deceased. The pall bearers
were .Messrs. I.. .M. Ilaldwin, V. Scot l.
W. A. MeKay. W. T. ltohlnsou, II. II.
I'leiner and (leo. Sehrader.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

P0WEU OK ATTORNEY.

During my 'absence from the Ha-

waiian Islands, J. K. Shaw will act for
me under full power of attorney.

S. I, SHAW.
Honolulu, July 24. 1897.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The ibiennlal meeting of the mem-

bers of the Queen's Hospital Associa-
tion will be held at the rooms of tin'
Chamber of Commerce pn Thursday,
the 2Utli lust., at 11 n. m. A full at-

tendance Is requested.
The semi-annu- meeting of the

Trustees of the Queen's Hospital will
be held directly after the adjourn-
ment of the above meeting at the
same place.

c.i;o. W. SMITH,
Secretary.

EX MOAXA:
Camarinos Hefrigerator: Xecta -

ines, drapes, Cherries, Peaches, Apri
cots, Plums, Asparagus, Rhubarb,
Gooseberries, Currants, Celery, 'Cauli
flower, Fresh Salmon, Flounders.
Crabs, Frozen Oysters (tin and shell),
Navel Oranges, Lemons, Queen Olive?,
Early Rose Potatoes, Tickles, Saner
kraut, Xew Apples, Hartlett Pears.

CALIFORXIA FRUIT MARKET.
Telephone 378.

POWER OF ATTORNEY.

During my absence from the Ha
waiian Islands, Henry P. Roth will act
for me in 11 business matters, with
full power of attorney.

: S. ROTH.
Honolulu. July 27, 1837.

NOTICE.

The annua', meetingof the Win
G. Irwin & Company, Limited,
will take place at its office on Fort
street, on Thursday the 29th inst.,
at 10 a. m.

W. M. GIFFARD,

Honolulu, July 20, 1897.

WAXTED.

Secretary.

A native or half-whi- te man to take
care of horse and carriage and drive
Must have good recommendations.

MRS. S. G. WILDER,
.Tudd street.

OF INTEREST TO THE PUBLIC.

It may please you to know that the
German llakery is now prepared to
furnish all coiners with bread. Yes,
sir, bread; good bread, and inexpensive
enough for anybody. The proof of the
pudding is in the eating. Also with
bread. Try it. Your money back if it
does not please you. Our place is new,
neat and clean, and you arc cordially
invited to visit the bakery, which is
located on Fort street, between Vine
yard and school streets, No. 833. Our
telephone, 077.

Yours,
TnE GERMAN BAKERY.

TO RENT.
The A 1 fireproof two story

brick buildinp n lower Fort street
known as the Union Ice Company's
Uuiluiner. Apply to

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO

SAILOR'S HOME RESTAURANT.

Open from 5a. m. to 7 p. m. Meals:
Single, 25 cents. Tickets, 21 meals
$4.50. Largest and airiest dining
room, and best cooked and serve.l
meals in the city.

CHUNG HEE, Proprietor.

Great

TD6 OF WAR CONTEST

Between the

PORTUGUESE

And

HONOLULU IRON fOBKS
Teams.

Given Under the Auspices
of

COMPANY C, N. G. H.,

At the

Drill 8hed, Hotel St.

SATURDAY EVE, JULY 31,

At 8 O'clock.

Admission... .... J5c and 50c
DOORS OPEX AT 7:30 IK M."

Headquarters for Books.

500,000
PAPER BAi

"UNION TRADE."

Hvinir added the above line to
our already large stock of General
Stationery, we are prepared to

SELL CHEAP
as the lowest.

Price list and samples upon ap
plication.

Wall, Nichols Co.

en, i h n

UOilBCflion
Best System.

We would like In m1l nur name tn
our rapidly increiiMnic lln of luitrnns.

4

4

ihe liust of s t sfactlon till' ukIi UH
r ttw 1'nll.wl tii'id. 1
L It lins been our business for tlio 1

lmst ears, so we know wluit
I we c m do, If jou will live us tliu J

opportunity we u ill let ou know. 4

; Agency.
4

rBUCK & MASON, 1
L 217 Merchnnt Street, J

l..tl.lf..U Ulllitll .U.YVIIU1IU JMIIIUllIK,

At Ai A A A A

AN EXPERT BOOKKEEPER

Engaged during the day would ta
charge of a small set of books after
business hours. Address "B," Star
office.

S. S. PEKING
of fine

Plain and Fancy Designs.

TO SUIT ALL.

Tl..
Coolie.

JUST ARRIVED.

Recrlvod per S. H. Aiiatrnlln the fol-

lowing 1st of Fresh Good.

Rlrhmona Straight Cut Cigarettes

in quurter boxes.

Cigarettes,
Sweet Caporal and
Duke's Came s.

CIGriLRS:
General Arthur,-L- a

Ilarniouia,
Diamond Dead,
All There, Etc., Etc.

Gener assortment of Fresh
ChewinL'nnd Smoking Tobacco of dif
fercnt kin

For at the

BEAVER LUNCH ROOMS

H. J. NOLTE. Prop.

EMBROIDERIES.

AW are offering
THIS
some except oniilly
good values in

IRISH POINT,

SWISS and CAHBRIC

EDGINGS and

INSERTIONS.

NEW PATTERNS,

ALL WIDTHS.

From TWO CENTS per yd.,

J. J. EGAN,
HONOLULU

TO LET.
To be let the fixtures,

the portion of the Waverley Block on

Bethel now occupied by Ehlers
& Co:

Apply to HENRY WATERnOUSE.

Sponges
Reduced

in price but the quality remains at standard
of goodness. You know what a good sponge

means in the bath!

1200 Sponges
which formerly sold at 25 cents apiece now
offered at 10 cents each, The market is
overstocked;

Price is Lower
than in consequence.

Now is your opportunity to secure a really
good article at a most rcdiculous price.

Do You Sponge
If you do your knowledge of the comforts

of the hath limited. DIANA USED a
two bits, sppngo and enjoyed herself; if sho

was here sho would be tickled to death
with one of these- 10 dents sponges.

HOBRON DRUG CO.
King and Fort.

Ex
A

New line extra ''

PRICES

ji)5 ICIG SiTHElCT. 053
- 'Neiir C'iistle &

Pel

Also a I

s

Sale

WEEK

up.

Fort Street.

with therein

slreet

ever

not
is.

now

j. r. mm
Office and Infirmary,

863 KING ST. TEL. 796

All the, mqclern nppliances
iui- - curoiui una satis lactory
treatnifiut.

.
1. 8118 15

Hnvc Just
per "Australia" an
Invoice of-- -:

EMBROIDERY.
INSERTIONS,

LACE, etc.
-- also-

Fine Suitings
For Ladies and Gents.

TRAVELING and
CYCLE SUITS

A choice selection of the latest

in vi

are by the I

tion of '

I

Received

styles.

nmimrvr nnun
ii.ii. Hill h H

VON HOLT BLOCK,
KinI Street.

Fair Skins
made fairer applica- -

riaile
Cream.

There is no excuse for hav
ing facial blemishes when J"

by the application of Maile
Cheam they can be eradicated
aud finally cured, leaving the
skin clear and soft.

After a seabath," a game of

golf or tennis, a drive or a run
on the bicycle, a small portion
of Maile Cheam applied to the
face and hands proves most
beneficial in relieving the skin
of that burning and irritating
sensation caused by the action

skin. I

Do
You
Know

how easy it is and how little
it costs to get rid of Freckles,
Eruptions, Sunburn, and Tan
on the Face and Hands ?

Everyone who is out of
doors more or less is liable to
have the complexion marred
by these summer blemishes.

The disastrous results of
wind and sun on delicate skins
are distressing and painful, but
can be eradicated by an appli-
cation or two of

MAILE
CREAfl.

Prepared only by

.
1

Fort Street, Honolulu.

A. V. GEAR,

LIFE AND FIRE INSU- R-

ANCE AGE T,

AGENT FOR

Tho Oermaiiia Lil'o Insurance
Company of Now York. .

The Greenwich Firo Insurance'
Company of Now York.

210 KING STREET.

i

N

Tel. No. 250


